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VOL. XXVI. LAS VKGA 8, i N KW MEX1 CO, TJIU1&DAY 'EVENING a FEHUUAltY 10, U03. NO. 88
levies for the support or horticulturalTerritorial Council Holdsare equipped with hatha, boated withhoi water, lighted by electricity and
gas. There are nine telephones-i- n
fact, all the convenience of modern 1,:ESU
FREIGHT MEASURE
L1YIK
OF CHANCESFirst Executive Session
:ffi .... . List of Appointees to Governing Boards ofVariousEducational Institutions-Measu- re Looking to
Appointment of Supreme CourtN Reporter
Bursum and Clark
"""""!' Woman in Third House s Ultra-Drasti- c Libel
Bill Stayed in house
Special to The Optic. J
SANTA FE, N. M Feb. 16. Both
i
houses have adjourned today until
Monday afternoon, after the appoint- -
ment of committees to visit the terri-
torial Institutions. The committees
leave today. The committee to visit
Las Vegas Is as follows: Pi cm the
house, Crollott, Sandoval, Baca, Grl-eg-
Lucero and Lynch.
From the council Ballard, Miller
and Winters.
The house today passed tho Martin-
ez bill reviving the libel law of 1903.
Correspondence of Tho Optic. ..
SANTA FE. N. M., Feb. 15. The
first executive session during the pres-
ent meeting of the legislature was
held by the council this mornfng at
the end of the morning session, the
occasion being the consideration of a
message from the governor transmit-
ting long Hat of appointments to,
boards of regents and territorial com
mittees In charge of the ncverul edu-
cational and public institutions.
The executive sesslou was brief and
was marked by harmony, there being (
no opposition to any of the nomina-
tions made by the executive.
It was rumored after tho executive
seniton hint been ovderml on a motion
by Mr. Greer, that the coal oil
tor and Insurance commissioner were'.
to be appointed. This however was
A Cbanre Fur Its Passage in
Toe Senate at The Present
Session of Congress
NO RATE LAW
EXTRA SESSION
Amendments to Hill For Govern-
ment of I'miitnia'Cniial Zone
Agreed To unit The Meas-
ure Passei
WASHINGTON, Feb. resen-
WMeuu, one 01 ..ne auimm- -
ties of the d freight bill,
naa a tain wiin toe president regaru
ing the prospects for the enactment of
that measure tnto law. Townsend,
who has canvassed the situation pret-4- y
thoroughly, expressed the opinion
that there was a chance for the pas
sage of the hill by the senate at the
Ipresent session. After a talk with the
president .Townsend said that in the
event no legislation on the rate ques-
tion was enacted at this session, an
extra session of congress would' be
called by President Roosevelt, next
autumn, perhaps in October.
Canal Bill Passed.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. In the
house today all the committee amend:
jnents to the bill providing a govern
uient for tbe Panama canal zone were
agreed to and the bill was passed.
Mayfield Sanitarium
Las Vegans have been much Inter-
ested in the visit "of the St. Louis
sanitarium commivtee. The following
sketch of one of the members and his
work, obtained from the New York
Commercial and Financial World, will
be of interest:
Prominent among the sanitariums
of St. Louis, and in fact the entire un-
ion, is the Mayfield sanitarium, corner
of West Bell Place and Taylor Ave,, at
the head of wnlch is Dr. W. H. May-fiel-
a surgeon of eminent reputation.
It is a handsome structure of Mil-
waukee pressed brick, which, with
recent addition, cost $92,000, and con-
tains over 100 rooms. While the
building Is practically fire proof, every
facility is provided for escape in case
tit fire. In addition to the fire es-
capes, there are exits on four sides of
the building, which is divided Into
two partg and four sections. The two
parts are divided by a thick fire-proo- f
vail, and the hall is provided with
two sets of heavy steel doors. One
building might burn, without affecting
the other, and In ease of fire in one
part, the patients could easily be
transferred to the other. The rooms
quickly dixproven and when the coun-;nri.- v
commissions and to appoint the same.
House bill No. 48, by Mr. Luna, ud
mil linn widows to the tax exemption
(or beads of families.
House bill No, 64 by Mr. Pendleton,
allowing the county commissioner to
Iwy a tax for Mad Improvement fall-a-
to pass, the vote being 12 to 12.
Council bill No. 47. by Mr. AUrtlnex,
relating to the protection oj mining
properly was to the Ju
dietary committee after Mr. Williams
bad refused to Hllow an amendment by
Mr. Wllkcrsou after the third reading
of tbe bill.
House bill No. 10 by Mr. Pendleton
wus passed by unanimous vote. The
bill provides for the licensing of auc-
tioneer.
The house then adjourned until to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.
. The morning session ot the house
was devoted almost entirely to the
transaction of routine business. One
bill by Mr. Williams providing for the
appropriation of water for mining und
manufacturing purposes, was paasod
after a division of tbe house on the
question of the adoption ot a minority
favorable report. Tbe final vote on
the passage of the bill was 19 to 4.
Tb" following bills were Introduced:
House bill No. 87, by M. C. do Baca
an ctv providing for the collection of
poll lax. Referred to the committee
on education.
House bill No. 88 by Vigil, regular
tug railroad fare in New Mexico, refer- -
red to th committee on railroads.
House bill No. 89, by Williams, the
Sandoval county act, which was pass.;
ed under suspension of ihe rules, and
later concurred in by tho council.
House bill No .90, by Mr, Pendioton,
An act authorizing Mis Sue Green- -
leuf. to write ft history of New Mexico
and providing; for Us adoption as the
standard history of the territory for
use lu tho schools. .Mlsa Greenleaf is
on. the ground and U doing; soni very
effective lobbying for her bill. .,
House bill No. 91, by Mr. Neblett,
authoring an aporoprlatUm of $38,0(H)
for the construction of armories in Sli-
ver City, and Roswell and providing
tor the Improvement cf the armories
created by.f the lt. legislature In La
Vegas ind Albuquerque. Hete'rretl to
tho committee on finance,
House joint resolution No. 6, by Mr.j
Sanchez, to regulate the payment of
capltol employes. Referred to the
committee on finance.
Tho house then took a recess until
2 o'clock. .'
.,
i The rumors set going by Irrespon
sible people here and 4 elsewhere
through the territory since the passage
ot the coal oil bill, that H. 0. Bursum
of tbe penitentiary would be coal oil
Inspector have been effectually set at
rest by Mr. Bursum himself , who an
nounces quietly but convincingly that
bo does not want tbe job, that It has
not been offered to him and that it is
not likely to be. Slmllsirlf tbe rumor
that John 8. Clark will be superintend-
ent of the penitentiary, has been laid
away, for Mr. Clark , announces that
Las Vegas la good enough for hlm.that
he lives there now and Is going to
continue to live there. It Is very like-
ly according to tho best Information
your correspondent can obtain, tht
Mr, Bursum will stay quietly where he
Is and where he Is doing vory well
for himself end for the territory. ,
Miss Nina Otero and Mrs. A. M.
Borgere entertained a large party of
friends with dancing In the Palaco ho-
tel tonight. The affair was one of the
most brilliant of the legislative ses
slon and was Immensely enjoyed.
BRIBERY INVESTIGATION
' FALLS TO THE GROUND.
D1INVKR, Feb. 16. Tho bribery In-
vestigation, started by charges made
by J. F. Mellon and C. K. Street, dem-
ocrats, In connection with tho passage
of the eight hour bill, hss fnlten to the
ground. Both member have signed
a statement to the effect that they will
make a full and complete retraction of
the words used by them on Hi" floor of
ths houso snd that these statements
wore without foundation on the fart.
The retraction was accepted and the
matter was dropped.
i
MinUter (if InttrUr May He-li- re
War MinMer Hakh-aro- ff
May Ite Sent ta
Relieve Kuropatkin
JAPANESE FIRING
ON PUTIL0FF HILL
Kxcitriaciit In Amvrlottti Colony
At Caracas, Vcnwsuela Over "
Sequestration of Lnndrit
Property
ST. PlSTEItSBURO. Feb. ID. Many
rumor are current of ministerial and
military changes, Including the report,
that War Minister Sakharoff may b
Hint to Kllevii Kuropatkin and also
one to the ffeet that M. Boullgan,
minister of th Interior, is not in sym
pathy with tbo bU nation and miy re
tire, f '; ;
firing on Putlloff Hill.
MUKDEN, Feb. 1G.-- Tae Japanesa
aro ftlng on putiloft hill with eight
Inch guns, currying 200 pound projoc- -
tiles, Indicating they ar. siege guns
used at Port Arthur. New situation
then forn confronts the Russian center
and tho genera) otttmtlnn Is rendered
more complicated,
British Sttamsrs Cptured.
TODKIO, Feb. HI. The British
t earners Apollo and Scotsman bound
for Vladivostok, were captured ' oft
Ilokhaldo yatordy, The former had
a cargo of coal and th latter a cargo
of provisions.
Squadron ftalls.
LONDON, Feb. 1C--- A dispatch to a
news agency from St. Petersburg says
Un WMlHJ.,ilrd ."sclf, fiquadrrri
sailed from Llbau today.
EXCITEMENT IN
AMERICAN COLONY
PARIS, Feb. 16, --A seaal-offlcl- dl
patch from Caracas, Venetuela, say
that on tha pressure of President Cas-
tro, tbe court has ordered a sequestra-
tion of the landed property ot the
American colony jtt Caracas.
Will Sijn Bill
TOPEKA, , Kansj, Feb. 16,-- Oov.
Horn, will, It Is believed, sign tha bill
providing for the erection by the state
of an oil refinery, passed by the house
yesterday afternoon and hie friends
hoped, it said, to defeat the meas-
ure but the fact that tbe house passed
It with an overwhelming majority will
probably deter him from vetoing It.
The two bills passed by the house yes-
terday affect not only the oil trusts,
but other combines.
The freight rate bill passed makes
the railroads a common carrier and In
this way the oil trust as wtill as other
trusts are to be fought.
The sntl discriminating bill Is set
for a vote tomorrow and Is said to
have enough votes to carry it. This
measure was drawn up with the Inten-
tion of preventing any trust from en-
tering Kansas and under sejllng tho
state.
GEN. LEW WALLACE
SUCCUMBS TO DISEASE.
CIIAWTORDSVILLE, Ind., Feb. 16.
Ocneral Lew Wallice, antho r of
"Ben Hur," at one tlmo minister to
Turkey and 4 veteran of the Mexican
and civil wars, died at his home In
this city last, night, aed seventy-tigh- t
years. ! , '
One hundred dosen fresh ranch
eggs from Mora county, 40 cents a
doxen, at Davis k Sydes,' - 2 65
the United SUtes of tbe customs reve-
nue of the Dominican republic, wss to-
day made public, together with the
protocol. Tbe message Is nearly 4,600
words long and is largely a discussion
of the rights and duties of the United
States under the Monroe Doctrine.
Deny Rumors Greenleaf
Armory Bill3
ou 0.u0u of the debt of the old coun
ty. In o'.her words, Sandoval
.county
agrees to y the interest on $60,000 of
..HH.tlll.. ............ l.t ... .iH'iuHiitiu ciiuuij ueoi, uniu . suen
time us Ija assessed valuation will al-
low it leMly ,lo Issue that sum in
bonds. Former delegate Pedro Tore
Is highly pleased with the removal ot
the county seat to bis home town and
it Is probable that he will be beard
from lu Sandoval county politics be-
fore very long.
The council this morning by a vote
of 8 to S refused even to consider an
amendment proposed by Mr. Montoya
of Bernalillo comity to aiUond the Mar
tin relief bill so that in first class
counties, of In San Miguel and Berna-
lillo, the money appropriated for flood
sufferers could be used by the county
commissioners ln building, dykes. Mr.
Montoya prevented a largo number, of
petitions from people In Bernalillo
county asking for the amendment and
asserted that the amendment was also
desired by San Miguel county. His
motion to refer the amendment to com-
mittee was followed by a motion by
Mr. Martin to table the amendment.
This motion prevailed by a vote of 8
to 3, Catron, Greer and Montoya voting
no. Mr. Martin fcnys that any amend-
ment of the bill at this time would
not m Mmi the objoct of the ,1)11)
'M danger' It as the
""i'1' hve not yet been Issued an 1
amen;lmcnt wwld.nwke it more'
t "cujc mo negotiate tnem. inwe
it;'9 no prospect for an amendment of
nnV kind to. the Martin Mil.
The council transacted routing bust
j nogs and Tfio following trills were U
,trodueed:
Council bill No, 03, by Mr. Montoya,
an act to amend section 1746 of the
compiled laws, allowing the making of
claims for exemption before justices
of the peace. Referred to the com
m it tee on Judiciary.
Council bill, No. 64, by Mr. Leahy,
An act providing for the appointment
of & reporter of the supreme court,
allowing him a salary of 1800 a year
and giving power to the territorial sec
retary to contract In bis discretion for
the printing of the proceedings, decis-
ions and so forth of the supreme court
as prepared for publication by this
reporter. . The Mil was referred to the
Judiciary committee.
Council bill No. 65, by Mr. Leahy
an act with reference to the doing of
work In assessment on mining claims.
Referred to the committee on mines
end public land,
Council bill No. 6fi, by Mr. Leahy, to
amend section one of chapter four of
the Session Laws of 1899, in reference
to practice before the supreme court.
Referred to the judiciary committee.
Council bill No. 07, by Mr. Oreer,
repealing those sections of the law
which provide that county funds
raised in the current year be used on-
ly for the expenses of tbe succeeding
year, and making such county funds
available during tbe current year. Re-
ferred to the committee on finance.
Council bill No. C8, by Mr. Leahy,
An act amending the law relative to
w,1(, anlma, bountlefl. n,fem(l to
committee on territorial affairs.
The house this afternoon by a vote
of 21 to 1 refused to suspend tb ruV
for the lmmedlale consideration of tlx?
Martinez libel bill which was passed
by the council yesterday. The house
ha, act itself solidly against the sus-
pension of tho rules on cvry m"anre
upon which there If not unanimous
agreement and the rule promises to
hold for tho present at least.
During the afternoon session th' to-
ller Ing bills were passod:
Houso bill No. 63. by Mr. PendVton,
rdatlng to the Issue of bond! by
school districts, and relating es.nH la;
ly to the school districts of San Ji'tn
county.
House bill No. 12. by Mr. pen 11 nn.
amet-dln- the laws upon tbe a.ime
question as bis house Mil No. 6,1.
n Ither of which are likely to get
through, the council.
House bill No. fiS by Mr. Pendleton
allowing county commissions to make
DR. W. H. MAYFIELD.
f4iwvi,hotel. Archlteetg say that It Is the
neat an(, bm eonHtructed ,n8tltu.
tlona, bul,dlnK ln he-
-
country Xne
equipment In unsurpassed In the con-
struction and equipment, and the re-su- it
is a model institution.
Dr. W. H. May'leld has reached an
elevated position in the ranks of sur-
geons. He was born in Bollinger
county. Mo., fifty-tw- o years ago, ed
ucated in the public schools, at Calle-Vo- n
college, Farmlngton, Mo., and at
the Normal institute, Jackson, Mo.
He graduated from the medical de-
partment of Washington university
St. Louis, In 1882. He founded the
Baptist sanitarium in 1885, was its
chief surgeon and general manager
until ISO!, when be constructed the
present building,' which he has deed-
ed to the sanitarium association as
a nioniynent to an only son, a bright
young man for whom it was originally
erected, and who died two years ago
at the age of twenty-one.- .
f,-
- Dr. Mayfield has "led a strenuous
life. He la always engaged In benevo-
lent work. He was Instrumental In
establishing the Baptist hospital,
Qhiosee; the New England Baptist
college, Boston; the Farmington, Mb.,
pnrittarimn of which he iff president,
and the Sweet Springs (Missouri) hos-plta-
He founded and endowed the
Mayfield-Smlt- academy, at Marble
Hill, Mo., and wag the prime mover
in the Deming, N. M., plan, two years
ago, through which 640 acres of land
were acquired to be occupied free by
consumptives.
.
He is also president
of the Flat River mining' company.
Tr. Mayfield !a a man of strong and
pleasing personalty. Sympathetic in a
marked degree, his patients readily
respond ,to his treatment.
Patlentg come to the Mayfield sani-
tarium from the Atlantic to the Pacif-
ic, the Orient. "the land of the Cres-
cent, from Hawaii and far away Asia.
One of Dr. Mayfield'a pupils Is now
chief medical adviser to the sultan of
Turkey. While all cases (except con-
tagious diseases) are received, a spec-
ialty is made of surgery and female
diseases, The Mayfield sanitarium Is
doing a grand work, and Its founder,
still In the prime of life, is destined
to greater deeds for suffering human-
ity.
service of the municipality and ho has
never hesitated to urge his powerful
friends in the United Stites congress
to rally to the Assistance of New Mex-
ico,
It Is the territory as well ns the city
that loses a good and able, friend
when Mr. Money returns to Mississip-
pi. "Loses a friend?" That is not the
correct, expression, for it may safely
be, asserted that. In the gentleman's
warm and noble southern heart will
remain as long as the breath of life
endures a love f r the sunny plains
and progressive people of New Mexico
and loyalty ( tlelr Into t ats. I,a
Vrgas and ihe warm blooded friends,
who, during the best years of his life,
have been drawn to him
.
as with
hooks of steel. Will a'ways retain a
corner of his heart. And a full meas-
ure of the same good feeling and re-
gard will toilow the gentleman wher-
ever his future path may lead.
Quite as much l Mrs. Money l
missed In 1a Vesas by a host of sin-
cere friends as will her husband, Th
Optic Joins the community In wishing
that the lines ot Mr. and Mrs. Money
may be cast in tbe pleasantest of
places and that the relations so hap-
pily begun here may not become Im-
paired by time and distance.
Ooodi Witt and Good VJioheo
For Goo. P. Money and Family
ell adjourned until tomorrow morning
it wias with the announcement that
had confirmed the following appoint
meats:
Regents of the university of New
Mexico at Albuquerque:
4 James II. Wroth, of ' Albuquerque;
Henry L. Waldo, of iLaa Vegas, for a
term of five years, dating from Sept.
2, 1904 and Sept. 2, 1905, respectively.
Members of the board of regents of
the Orphans' home at Bulen:
P. B. Dalles, Solomon Luna, John
Beckew, for a term of two year.
Regents of the New Mexico Normal
school at Silver City: .
C. C. Shoemaker and W. U Rltch for
a term of five years dating fromFeb.
18, 15)04," and Feb.' 18, 1905, reepec-tlvel-
'
'
Regents of the New Mexico school
of mines located at Socorro:
A. H. Hilton, C. T. Brown, P, J.
Savage.
Members of the capltol custodian
committee: y . (
Levi A. B. Renehan, A.
A. Keen, for a term of two year.
Regents of the New Mexico military
Institute at Roswell:
W. M. Atkinson and W. A. Finlay,
for a term of five years.
Regents of the New Mexico Normal
University at Las Vegas:
Charles Ilfeld and A. B. Smith, of
Las Vegas, lor a term of five years
from February 22, 1904 and Feb. 22,
1 f05, respectively.
Regents of the New Mexico college
of agriculture at Mesllla Park:
J. M. Webster and 11. B. Holt, for a
term of five years, dating from Sept
2, 1904. and Sept. 2. 1905, respectively,
Tho chief legislative business of the;
d:ty was the passage of the bill chang
lug flii. county seat of Sandoval coun-
ty from Sandoval to Bernalillo, which
went through both houses under sus-
pension of the rules and by unanimous
vol e.
The several parlies Interested ln
this change, Hon. fedro Perea, of
Bernalillo, tho SandovaU and Hubbells
had agreed upon the terms of the bill
and as no ono else had any interest ln
H, it visa passed without an oppo-
sition.
There. Is one feature of the bill
which is Interesting: Sandoval county's
proportion of th.e eour'y debt of the
old county of Bernalillo Is $00,000. The
Battman law forbids Sandoval coun-
ty to issue more than $21.00') in bonds,
under Its pree'nt. assessed valuation
of a little over $000,noo. Therefore
an agreement has been reached nd is
Incorporated In ihls bill whereby San-d.iva- l
county Is to order a special levy
annually sufficient to raise $1,M0 a
year, uhleb Is all to be peld to iter-nallll- o
county, as S per cent Interest
The special committee appointed by
the president of the Carnegie library
commission, Judge Long, this after-
noon waited on the Hon. George P.
Money for the purpose of expressing
In a formal, but none the less sincere
manner, the thanks of the community
for the laborious and successful ef-
forts put forth In making the useful In
gtltnfion an actuality.
In this connection, it may be well
to say that. at the meeting of citizens
wlih the St. Louis visitors at th Com-mcrci-
club Tuesday evening, the in
telHgent. consistent efforts of Mr.
Money for the advancement, not only
of club interests but of every project
that made, for the advancement or wtl
fare of the city, were dwelt upon. The
Optic is pleased to" have thN opportu-
nity of extending to Mr. Money the
hearty good will and good, wishes of
the club members, coupled, though
they must be, with sincere regret that
Las Vegas is to lose so public spirited
able and upright a citizen.
The good will and good wishes, as
well as the regret, will be shared by
every citizen of Las Vegas. No man
has ever labored more earnestly for
tills city than has Mr. Money. His
time and ability have ever been at tn
Agreement Between II. G. and
Dominican Government
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16. A mes-sag- e
from the president transmitting
to the senate a protocol of the agree-
ment between the United States and
tbe Dominican government, providing
for tbe collection and disbursement by
f IUfl " rttlt-l- i til luc H'!tlHH
THURSDAY. reWlUATtY 16, 1005.
1 LAS VEtfAS DAILY OITJC
Australia To The Front These Are Our Last
Days In Businessm as iiv r - w r
BUY NOWBUY QUICK
PORTLAND, Ore., February 1
Auntrll. the land of (told and (be
kangaroo, whoaa marvelous reourcet
have beD little exploited at world'
fairs, will have at the lwia and Clark
exposition the flrai exhibit which will
do Justine to the country. The exhibit,
which will cost 50,000, will occupy
4,000 feu' nf floor apace and will be
romprehenilve and interesting.
A feature of the Auairaltan exhibit
will be a d I play of leather from the
, carcass of the rugnnir. The ftuRonR
la a flh which Urn In Australian
watera, whose hide Is three Inches
thick. Tbe hide la valuable for sad- -
'dlery and other heavy leather floods.
$1.25 Corsets for - - 79c
50c Corsets for - - 40c
56c Corset Covers - 42c
$1.50 Night Gowns $1.15
42c Muslin Drawers 35c
75c Skirts - - - - 55cvemy Home
: )
The People's Store,
REICH & CO.. Proprietors.
Tbe display will also ahow tbe com-tnercl-
value of tbe platypua, or
duck bill, an animal with the body of
a mole, and the webbed feet and bill
of a duck.
The exhibit from the aouthern
country will explain In an entertain-
ing manner the preserh condition In
this little known country, where tbe
akin of tbe kangaroo la a valuable ex-
port. Specimen of grain will be ex-
hibited io ahow the agricultural
of the country, and the
dlaplaya of wool and other aheep
product will Intercut yankee etock-ralaer-
There will also be ahown
many product peculiar to tbe coun-
try, which are not known la America
even by name.
Persons knowing Themselves indebted
to THE PEOPLES STORE, Reich & Co.
Prop., will please settle promptly before
accounts are placed in the hands of at-
torneys for collection.
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and playwhen in health
and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor
life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and
the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health
should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a
jemedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence
"should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in
many millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.
Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be-
cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained,
by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act must benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem-
edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not
approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicat- ion.
I'lease to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup
of Figs always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale inbottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not
accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects.
Every family should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficialfor the parents and the children, whenever a laxative remedy is required.
vhfn IN DOUBT. TRv itai'cttoMi tbetrMelytan.n.v. cur"d Ihuus.DOi o(
,ru.et rf Nr.rvou. t)eae. suchSTRONG
nest and V Ancocele.Atrophy.&c
Thty clear IB. brain, lUtoglhctt
the circulation, make dnemoaj
bffifrt-t- bnd iBirtart a healthBursum and Clark
vljor to tht wixik A!l oruu and "net are n paneiua
are properly cured tneircou.iMionr.ttro wumMinrin mtu littamty. . i.mmprionor Death.Mailed lealcu. Pmeli per o; o UO.--e. with ii.-- cld leal cuarat.i- e.riire ur refund tfea)
niooev.c beod lur Uc Wxif Addr.-- i 'IfniClN'. ( f!"l4,0
Forale at JStLat ler'a Drujr Store. Excluwlve Ageuta.
I ..THE.
IP A LA C E
WILLIAM VAUGHN--
Tbe Albuquerque Citizen wltbln
the. pant few daya contained item to
tbe effect that Superintendent H. O.
iuriim of the territorial penitentiary
la to resign and be appointed coal oil
luapector tinder the new coal oil
law and that Prealdent John
8. Clark of the council la to aueceed
Mr. tiuraum a superintendent of tbe
penitentiary, Tbeao gentlemen were
Interviewed by a representative of the
New Mexican upon the subject. Mr,
Hum urn straightened, up a little and
with a humorous smite aald: "I am
not a candidate for the office of coal
oil inspector and would not accept
tbe poattlon wore It offered to me,
even were It to carry double or treble
the amount of the compensation now
HOTEL CLAIRE
SANTA rE. N. M.
v
Plr ft f. EUotrlo Llfhtad.StNm Heated Centrally Levcateet.
Beth end SenlUry tPlumbfn
Threuihout.
Lxr Sexmple Koom for Coin,
merolal Men.
Amettoart or European Plan.
BEST APPOINTMENTS
I ADMIRABLE OUiStHE
OOURTEOUS ATTENTIONand haa not since been able to secure
employment from any railroad. Hard-
ing Is now agent for the Itock Island SANTA FE,L
Railway Man 8uea For Libel.
H. D. Dhucuh va. A. D. Harding Is
the title of a fS.OOO libel milt brought
hy a former Uock Inland employe,
Muueue allegca that until the annimor
of 1904 he was warehoiiBO elerK for
Roaa, N. M.; that ho wag given a
"clearance" signed by Harding and
other Btattng that he reaigned vol-
untarily; that on October 10, 1904,
Harding wrote a letter to the attper-Intende-
of the division on which
at Caldwell. Raucua sots up a copy of GKO. E. ELLIS,
Proprietor and Ownerthe letter of which ho complains in
his petition.
the Itoek Inland railroad at 0Hdlatid
and that Harding wax agent there;
Ilaucu then realgood and went to
work for tho Itcok Inland at Snnta
j 1'aucua was working staling that he
jhad been giillly of pilfering from tbe
I warehouse nt Ooodland in . tonne-'qneoc-
of which ho was discharged
A. V. Goodln, formerly at Roswcll,
but lately of Capltan, has sold his
livery business at tho latter place and
has returned with his family to Ros-wel- l.
He plans starting a livery
stable at Dexter.
..PARLOR BARBER SHOP..
CENTER STREET
. . FIRST CI ASS WORKMEN .
0. 1. OREOMtY, Proa.
DbIIoIoim
Breati anti Pastries
WM. 0AASOH.
Phon17. -- - K.tlonal Avm.
THEjpURE
PLAZAE. ROSENWALD & SON SOUTH SIDEMountain Ice
attache! to It, Ulght here ! will atso
say, It ha Dover been offered rne by
the governor and what In mere, It
never will be, aa tbe governor under-
stands my sentiment In the matter
very well. The statement In he At
tiuqucrqtio Cltixen I mutt character--
aa being untrue, aa far an I am
concerned. However,' It. la not a
matter of very much consequent to
me a the people have become pretty
well used to the vagaries and hoi air
ascertain by the Cltlxen. I am too
busy a man to pay very much atten-
tion to the matter,"
Prealdent John 8. CJark of the eotm-rl- l
talked on thla question in hi initial
dignified manner Maying: "1 know my
limitation.;.. I have not, the quallfica-tlon- a
for aiiperlntendent,' of th peni-
tentiary and I am lit the fix that Mr.
Hursum U In, The poattlon ha not
been offered me. I could not accept
It If I would. Coal oil Insjiector, of
course, I. cannot be, aa the law dlte
qualifier, a member of the legislature
from holding n office created by the
assembly of which he Is a member,
The atatcraema in the Cltixen there-fore- ,
a far aa I am concerned, are toot
based on fact and "The Gentleman"
who gave the Information to the paper
I evidently wrongly Informed, or haa
been 'Bluffed by aome dcslgnlng
'politician In thla city, who I of a
humorous turn of mind." New Mexl.
can.
THAT MADE LAS VEGAS FAMOUS qUbO&II ft(B(IB(BBw(9(ll
A Full Line of Samples of
i
m
m
m
t
m
Lsml(BQ
RE i AIL PRICLSt
2.000 lbs or more each dclivery,20c per 100 lbs
1,000 to 2,000 lbs. 30c per 100 lbs
200 to 1,000 lbs! "
.
40c per 100 lb,
50 to 200 (bs. " 1 50c per 100 Ids
Less than 50 lbs " ' 60c per 100 lbs
1
et
e
"2
a
aCattle Sanitary Board
A-SUA.-
P URA .'CoaPAnV
OfFIOEi 620 Douglas Avonua,las Vogas, Vow Moxloo.The Cattle, sanitary board met ot8anta f'f Monday, present: K, O.
Aimtt-- n f Lt Yegaa, prvaldcnt; Will
C, Karnes of lkuwy, Beeretaryj W,
li. Jack of Silver City. M. N. Chaffin
if Ia Veitaa and t'bnt U I Mallard
of Itoswell, i;hTAitusuri, into.The first business of the Ixmnl w t
the discussion f never.il measure
concerning 'he tattle growing Inter'
And
mfiirtt ?Jaiit SooStt
Of the Famous AnisfieId makes
for Spring and Summer wear,
which will he on display in our
Cloak Department
eala, hl-- are to tom' up before the THEpresent' atKHlnn of the legislative r
setuhiy. One of Otex twasureii,
for the tmriittf. of ihv bounty FIRST NATIONAL BANKon wj'd an'mats killed, a. tnUen
under adviseoif'tit by. the board. orSecretary ttamc read a te'egAVsi
bs Vegas, New Mexico,
Crottutt Buitdinf, 6th St.
Jtf FtRbON RAYNOLDJ, Prtwdcnl,
A. B. SMITH. Vict PrciidrrL
E, D. RAVNOLDS. Cajhirr.
HAUETT RAYN'OLDS, A'lCahicr.
from nn Inflpettor of (be Imanl who
va epiiolnted norne wooka ego to run
don the rattle, rusl!er of l.hnoln
county. The telegram a'ated thai te
Inapoctor had raptured the unil'y jir-tle- g
at Nottal, tier fa ilt un-
it. a derided by the board !o
elation an incpector at ta!Ui), ' i !ie-Klul-
Hiunty, owtnn to the r ,eil
alauRhtef of ca'tle around the to I
rarnoa near Oa!ln and ihe !imtr
will (to In that plaee tomorrow lor
tbe uh ive of attendlnc to the mat-
ter.
There beiii(t no further hnine tte
tHMtrd adjMirned.
A jreneral.bHtiUng biikiiiM tratiMicted.
Interest aitl on time dojKoits. E. ROSENWALD & SON SCIUTH SIDE JImuea Dmeth and Foreign Kxchane.
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Luxury For One, Cooky's Stable CLASSIFIED-ADVERTISEMENT- S.
of tho commercial club of Albuquerque
to succeed Judge H. 8. linker, resign-
ed.' Mr. Hopewell was also elecled a
director of the organliatlon.
V. V. nowling from the north end
has been transferred to the south end
where he poses as an extra brake-man- ,
subject to duty's call.
QJ2 Professional Directory.Economy
For Other
In view of the tremendous gain of
recent years In the economy wlili
which frolRht Is moved, it is note-
worthy that In handling passenger
traffic the tendency has been th oih.
er way. Mai?nlftclent terminal sta-tion-
luxurious trains and fast.' seed-tile- ,
once viewed as extra vdlnary In
dueements, have come to lo demand-
ed f a matter of courtm, says I ho
R ii; ray Gazette. s lhat they have
Its, vd 0f ,n ailverili Int; viluo
wVlch has been claimed for them.
Tli's is particular)- - true In heavy sub-uilin- n
traffic, where congestion at
the t. nnhiBl and extremely low com-
mutation fares leave a very narrow
margin of profit over cost; a margin
so small itiat terminal enlargements
In great ciiles, to permit of Increased
suburban service, are often undertak.
en rather on account, of the building
up of the territory, with the resultant
long-hau- l traffic, than in the hope cf
raaklp- - nte profit's from the
subnvJian business itself.
Trains Collide.
Train No. 2 on the Santa Fe Cent-
ral was wrecked Tuesday afternoon
between Santa Fe and Kennedy and
as a result traffic on this line was tied
up until late ihat afternoon.
Train No. 2, left Kennedy Tuesday
afternoon with ten passengers aboard
and at a point near mite post 18, the
engine ran out of water and the train
stopped Just over a large hill. A work
train was following train No. 2, and in
some way ytt unexplained the work
train ran Into the rear of No. 2,
smashing the platform or the combina-
tion car. Fortunately no one was in-
jured.
Gen. Supi'. D. E. Cain went below in
his special car last evening.
.
Five passenger trains at the depot
at one time last evening made things
looli rather lively for a spell.
,
Col. Willard S. Hopewell, general
manager of the Albuquerque Eastern '
railway, has been elected president
FRETFUL WOMEN
Should know that if their various or-
gans were strong and healthy they
would not bo in that state of mind.
Happiness depends entirely on good
health, and to recover this priceless'
possession Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters is needed. Its 50 years' record
proves its worth in cases of Monthly
Irregularities, Sick Headache, Sleep-
lessness, Unstrung Nerves, Backache,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia. We urge
tiiokly women to try
i
HOSTETTER'S
CTAMAPU DITTTDCu i umnvsi i un i L.110.
LAS VEGAS
Two trains of California vegetables,
celery and cauliflower, arrived here
from tho south this morning, also
twenty cars of oranges during the
night.
Engineers Harry How man, I'hrig
and Hlevlns are off the cushioned
seat' today, the latter throttlejerker
quieting his nerves from the shock of
yesterday morning's collision.
f
Conductor A. S, Murray and Hrake.
man Charles Hawkins laid oft last
night, their way car having been tak-
en, east on accouut of a shortage of
crews elsewhere.
F. O. Gilchrist, who had been acting
cashier at the Santa Fe depot in tho
city by that name during the absence
of the station agent on the Pacific
coast, has returned to his home in
Ias Vegas, with his wife and little
daughter.
Division Foreman R, D. Gibbons
wenC down to the scene of the colli-
sion at Romerovllle yesterday morn-
ing and superintendent the clearing of
the track. The Job was completed
speedily enough, considering the ab-
sence of the wrecker at Albuquerque.
Fireman Tack, who recleved a
shaking up by the colliding of the
italns at Romerovllle yesterday, is off
the foot board to day, pondering over
the narrow escape of himself and oth
er members of the engine crews from
Instant' death or permanent injury.
The estate of the late O. C. Story,
the railroader, who killed his wife and
then himself at. Needles January 15th.
Is attracting considerable attention
from the public ; administrators and
the various attorneys of the prospec
tive heirs.
As the result of an order from the
Santa Fe there will be ever ICO men
employed in the train service of the !
company running out of Needles, who
will call upon Dr. W. F. Freeman for J
the purpose of having their eyesight,!
bearing and color sense tested.
i
Here's a problem that, comes from
Joplin. Can you figure it out? "A i
man wanted a ticket to Olathe, and t
only had a $2 bill. It required i to
get the ticket. He took the $2 bill to
a pawn shop, pawned It for $l.o. On
bis way back to the depot he met a
friend to whqin he sold the pawjn tick-
et for $1.50. That gave him $.1. Now.
who's out that dollar!"
4
The Santa Fe system has in Cali
fornia 625 miles of oiled roadbed. All
the unballasted track Is oiled becime. ;
ALBUQUERQUE
PELTS A SPECIALTY
LOQAN
WANTED.
W ANTKD-- A bookkoojwr. Aditnwa "A,"carwtiitii,
To rnl, um1 piano. Ana. Ifc U.
TTTANTr'.l) A ((.ntlmimii't H, It. Tiohal lihinfH.T, rit, I ,a In or Hot .springAfldrm i, K., Uptlo. Htl
FOR RENT.
LHU KrNT-h- ie miltM of room furniahnl,I liiiiir HIO IKihkImAth. l m
L'OK KKNT A auitu of roomi, with twihr hud elwtrtf liglit, VS IViuh Nt. i--
LNiK KKNT A wo-tir- jr l.riok hou withI I mill corner Serein h anil Mum ,st.
of 1. WlntTiin. a
KKNT Nicely fnrmhHl room lithiirIiIk liK'ntion, wmt Hlito. Apply U V.L. Henmiiilci at Ut HrHlue tn't i,.r. t
OK KKNT-Kiirnlx- hiol and unfurtiWie,!
rHun. ('all at Ab Wraiul Ave. Hd
HW KKNT--rHii- int Koitw, newly fiirmsh-el- .M.'l Mneiiln Ave.
FOR 8ALE.
HALR Huslltrwa iroiitT. Iixninie
tt-s- imr month, l'rlca .Viu. looiin.
of Veuim I'licme No B7. H i
NAt.K-ioi- Ht H rvHiin hoiian, rmsoniit'U.J Kverytlilng in rtrnt clawt condition i15rhlnl atrml.
I UST HKIK'H NOTK'K - Information wantol14 nt thn tirNMiit wlmroalHiutj. nf K,,h.tHehwnrtM or Iiih mother, l'aulina mehwartim.Mieu taut hennl front they were in IXntdut alKiut el(ht or nine year aim. Anr
a to ttwir luriwciit aililriw. alii u
thankfully rvocivwl and iwwi.nl, l y th
. i. I'aca. Adminiatrator,
Pint publication Feb. 4, lWM. IkSaut
California' Daylight Special.
No. 9, the Santa Fe' nj'v tmt train.
will leave Chicago tt 840 a. m. very
day and arrive in Lt Vega about
6.20 p. m. the day following. This
train will give aeventy-on- e hour' se
ice between Chicago and San Fran- -
claco, beating th Urn J of No. 1 fix
' oura ti J Calcagf in Lai Vega.
W. J. L.Ja. tfnX
Juan F. Sauchei, of liemltar spent
a day In Sauta Fe on a visit to bin
daiiKhter, who la attending the Iioret- -
to academy and to view legtHlntlve
prcH'eetilnss.
The Hchoola were closed at Arteslu
on HCcouut of nlckneHuu and Miii
Yearglu tho teacher, Rptnttho Week
with her friend, Mrtt. J. V. Ormond
in Roswell. :
FURNITURE REPAIRING
I am prepared to do all kinds'
of furniture repairing1, uphol-
stering and polishing. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Shop on
Douglas Ave., next to Harris
Real Estate Co. '
Phono 102, Colorado
JAMES BARTON
Kstitblitflieri In 18SM
C. E. Bloom
Dealer in
Choices! of Meats
No. 44. liotli I'lione No 41.
Ilriltf0 Mtrt'ft.
THE HARRIS
Real Estate
Company
Houses For Rent.
1009 Fourth ntrwt, fi room house.
10 14 Columbia avenut. 6 room house.
Si I Douglas Avf-nn- ttoom house.
707 Main Avenuo, 6 room hotitm.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
1009, Fourth street, room home,
$1,700.00.
5 room house corner Second and Grand
avenue, 2 lots, hot and cold water,
bath, good cellar and
nice lawn, 12,050.00.
6 room house, corner Kitloiiiti and
Fourth street, bath, hot water heat-
er, tlectrlo light, 2 lots, 30 fruit
trees In bearing, go)J Ituudry, toil
and wood Hheds and barn, I2.6O0.00.
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
L' n Ion ttiiAoliim I'ngine, I lie5lot 1'i'Mritblfl Tower.
Slotrr aHolin ItiiKinea for
liiiinii!ir I'riiithii; I'ifmo.
firiiulliiK Mill, Tutuping; Out-flt- a,
Vm1 S;tviiif, l.lcclriel.llit IMaiito, I.auiidrU.
and Carriage Repository
Oiitnitlag T.m ruin n.llunlluc t'nrtto
hpuYlaltjr.
713 71S DOUGLAS AVENUE.
I.lVKKY ANII rKKI).W Want Your llualnaa.
llotli Phone No. 1,1.
J 0 BYRNE,I FUFL DEALER
cimuullos
Screen Lump Soft Coal,V0 per Ton.
Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,
$1.7.1 per Ton.
NOTICE
HARVEY'S
on the mountain
..IS OPEN..
and will receive guests untilfurther announcement.
CAUICIAUK Comes In Fridays,
una returiiM Saturdays.
Leave Orders at Murphey's Drugstore
at Weld's The l'laza or.wlth Judge
Wooater, at Citr UalL
Las Vmm 'Phone 131
Us Vega Roller Mills,
J. R. SMITH, Pr:
Wbolanls and tieuil Dollar la
FLOUR, GRAIIAM, COM MEAL, BRAN
WHfAT.r'C
HlffhBn. -- Mh price ,
paid Tor Mlllliiff WhnatColorado Hwd Wheat for Sale Id Saaaon
LAs:vcas n. m.
brick cirxr?!? A 1 lf
STONE
New Machlnory for makingCrushed Urinillt) for..- -
Cement Walho
The Itwtt yimlity. All Work Oimrsvntewl.
KttimaUisylTen on Brick and Htoue building
' Al. on all Cemetery Work.
W. VV. WALLACE
Ui Vn Phone, 286.
"The Peoples"
KtitMKKLY
BARTON'S
UlirJ Store
llrldue St., Ohl Town.
FOR. ONE WEEK.
$).00 for flO.OO Kewititf Mitchitifs.$5.00 for 112.00 Kowiux Machine.$12.50 for U5.(X) New lloyal Drop
Head Sewin Machine, nettrly
new. A snap for somebody,$15.00 for Ktiare liam and Stool,
well worth fM.OO.
Look V Over for B( Snap.
D. & R. Q. System
Sanla Fe Branch
Tim TbU Ma. 71.
IRIfactttr WedniMdav Avrll I. IK)3.t
bast aonsn iw aomu
No. 43H. Mil No. C&
9:O0am..Lv....Hnt Ko. Ar.. tt atp m
1:00 a m. X.1
..HNpaniil.. Ar. M .. I 00 p n.
11:06 p u..Lv....Kmhulo..Ar..6S,... 1:06 p mJ:Him..t.Tt t'llrii.Ar. ...10:06 a n6 p m . Lt. ..A ntmiltn. Ar 1 9 ... 7 X a m
:S0 p tn. I.T... Aln.mn . , Ar lf3 . 8:10 I
8:06 a ui..L ....l'ublo ...Ar.Si7.. . ISTam
7:16atn..Ar...tenvnr....l,v 404. liiptn
Trtn run dully oicttul Sunday.Oonnncttuni wtto tba mala Una n6
brnm hra a follow:
At Antonlto for lurn(to, HUvartoo and all
pcilnta to thn Han Juan country.At Almmoaatwltb atandard (aur) for (.aVeta. Pueblo. Oolnrado Hprtn and tHovit
alao with narrow kuk for Mont Vim, im)
MorteUrmHie and it point tntbeSan l.uH
valley.AtHallila with main tine (itaadard
for all polnM wt and wnat including lriul-rlll- a
and narrow ku points ootwwia Hal-Id- a
ar.il Grand Junction
At florance and tJanon Ol tv for th told
camp of Ortppln Vrvnit and victor.
At rDnii, omorano niirinva ana iwnfn
with all Mlaaourl rlri--r llsfi fr all yolnU
aaat.
r'or furthar Information addrMtb uadr- -
iRnad.
Through pMBO(rs from Rant r la
ataod&rd au almpnr from Alamoaa can
ba brth rmorTiMl nn application
J. B. lltvts. Ant.
Saata K, N .M
K b. Uooraa. OKA.
rtnnver. 'lolo
Scoit's Santal-Pepsi- a' Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
h fllrl tn-- i Kid
MO CrKS f 3 f Af , ( nr
: ft- - 0
t. - A, (A tat aa.a.f V
.V - a... .a aBA m.
7 4 - rf ruitcfoatalM. Ohv
Ki.hllij O. i. StliHo r.
NANTA VK TIMK TAHLK.
Four TriiiiM-l'oiitiucut- al Trains
lituii Way livery Day.
KA(T HOUNU,
No. to A r U Ma. in. Popart . t --V p. in
No. 2 At.. H:U0p, m. Depart MB p. ui
No. 8 Ar l:S0a m. Drparta . ..1 :40 a. in,
No. Ar. A 35 . m. IH'irti .4:10 a. li).
WBST HOUND.
No. t Ar 1 p. m. JM t. in.
No, T Ar .... 4:00 p. m. DxpsrU .in p. in.
No. PAr 6:30 . in. Depart . ..5.40p, in.
No. 3Ar... 5:ft0. m. Departs .&.&&. 111.
No. 2 has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cars to Chicago Kansas City and
St. Louis, and a Pullman car for Den-
ver Is added at Trinidad. Arrives at
La Junta 10:20 p. iu connecting with
No. 5. leaving La Junta 3:10 a. m., ar-
riving at Pueblo G:00 a. m., Colorado
Springs 6:35 a. m., Denver 9:30 a. m.
No, 8 has Pullman and tourist Bleep-
ing cars to Chicago and Kansas City.
Arrives at La Junta 10:30 a,'m., con-
necting with No. C03, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m., arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. m., Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m.,
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. 10 his Pullman car to Kansas
City. Makes same connection as No.
2. Does the local work Las Vegas to
Raton. ,
No. 4 California Limited. Solid Pull-
man train, with Dining, Buffet and Ob-
servation cars. Unsurpassed equip-
ment and service.
No. 1 lias Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cars for Southern California
points.
No. 7 has Pullman and tourist Bleep-
ing cars for Northern California
points, and Pullman car for El Paso
and City of Mexico connection for El
Paso, Deming, Silver City and all
points In Mexico, Southern New Mex-
ico and Arizona.
No. 9, California Flyer. Only 3G
hours from Chicago. Has standard
Pullman car for Southern California.
Coaches and Chair cars. Passengers
for Northern California are transfer-
red to No. 7 en route.
No, 3, California Limited has same
equipment as No. 4.
ballasted track is nearly dustless.
The work is done by a special train
consisting of a locomotive and live or
six ordinary tank cars loaded with oil,
to the end of the last car, to which is
attached a sprinkling apparatus, con-
sisting of an ordinary wrought ircn
perforated , pipe eighteen feet. In
length, occupying a position at right
angles with the track.
100 ifeuanl, VIOO
The vcailern of till taH l' will lie pleawl tolearn that there at leant one dreaded dlxen
tlmt Bcienoe linn twn able to i'iire In all tot
8tKe, and that is Catarrh. Hall' t 'at armCure is the only piitive Vnro now known tothe medical fraternity. Catarrh heinK a
dUciuut, r'tinre a conxtltutional
treatment. Hall's t'aturrh tlure is taken
aetuiK directly ti)xm the tilmxl and
mncouA HiirfiM- - of tho ayatmn. thereliy d.
itmyimr the foundation of tho diHeane, and
KiTinx the patient atreiiKth by Imildiiiu up the
oonHtilutton and aHMixti nit nature in dolus U
work. The propritr have eo much faitn inita curative powern toat they offer Una Hun-
dred I)ollarn for any cane that It faila to cure.
Hend for lint of testimonials.
Addnwa V. 3. CHKNKY As CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Hold by all lirtiKitlHta, 7:ic.
.Take Ball' family i'llla for Constipation.
Contest Notice.
.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office.
SANTA FE, N. M.. Jan. 18, 1905.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by William
Boylan, contestant, agatnat Home-
stead entry No. 6690, made December
3, 1901, for S 2 SW1-4- , SV 1-- 4 SE1-4- ,
SfC 27 and the NW1--4 NW1-4- , section
34, township 12 N., range 23E., by
James O. Williams, contests, In
which It Is alleged that Jame O. Wil-
liams has wholly abandoned said en-
try; that he haa changed his resi-
dence therefrom for more than six
months since making said entry and
that said James O. Williams has not
settled upon And cultivated said land
as required by law and that he has
been away from said land over two
years, and that his absence from the
land Is not due to his being la the
military or navai service of the United
States.
Said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond nd offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on March 6, 1305, before R. L.
M. Ross. United State court commis-
sioner, Las Vegas, N. M. (and that
final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock
a m., on April 6, 1905, before) the
register and receiver t the United
States land office In Santa Fe, N. M.
The said contestant having, In a
proper affidavit, filed January IS,
1903, net forth facts which show that
after due diligence personal service
; of this notice can not be made". It U
hereby ordered nd directed that sttrh
notice be tttvwt by due and proper
j publication. .4 5
MANUEL R. OTERO.
I Register.
FRED MULLET?,
Receiver.
ARCHITECTS.
HOLT A HOLT,
Architects and Civil Engineer.
Mapa and surveys made, building
nd construction work of all kind
planned and supet Intended. Office
Montoya Dutldlng, Tlaza. Ia Vcrm
i'hone 94.
STENOGRAPHER.
W. H. Ungtei, fitenogrnpher and
typewriter, nun No. 6, Crockett
block. lJa Vegas. Deponltlons and
notary public.
Office telephone. Colorado No. 3S;
Keaidence telephone, Colorado No,23t.
Mia Emma Purnell, Oateopnthlo
phyHlelan: offiCn Olnev hlork Ilnnra
9 to 12; 1:30 to 4. l'honoa. Laa Ve--
kbb i, i;oiorn.io 175. Sunday hour
by npjwlntment.
DENTISTS.
Dr. C L. Hammond, Dentist, suo-ceus-
to Dr. Decker. Room suit No,
7. Crockett block. Office hour 9 to
1J and 1:30 to 5:00. 1 V. Ptaon 239.
Colorado 115.
ATTORNEYS.
George H. Hunker, Attorney at law.Office. Veeder block, La Vegaa, N.M t
rF,Pank.8pr,n0,r' Attorney at law.Oftlce In Crockett building. LaVegas, N. M.
E,.y' Lon' Aoroy t Uw. OffloIn Wynian block, Lm Vf, N.
SOCIETIES.
I. O. 0. FH Las Vega Ledge. No. 4,
meets every Monday evening at theirball, sixth street. All visiting breth-ern- s
cordially invited to attend.O, w. Wessel. N. O.; Clark M. Moore,
V. 0.; T, M. El wood. 8eo.; W. E.Crltea.' Treamirnr' n v
- - v. i, iviiMi;vi;n,cemetery trustee,
B. p. O. E., Meet first and third
ihursday evenings, each month, atSixth street lodge room. Vlsltlnnbrothers are cordluliy Invited.CITAS. T. MOOItB. Exalted Ruler.
T-
- E. ItLAUVELT. See.
Chapman Lodge, No. 2 A. F. & A. M.
KeKu.ar coininunlcatlon lm, and 3rd
l'liuratlays tn each month. Vlsttlnirhrolhora cordially invited. M. It.
Williams, VV. M.j Charles H. ppor-lotlfi-r,
StH'tetary. ,
Rebekah Lodge, I. o. O. F., Moots
second and fourth Thursday eveningsof each month at the I. O. O. F. hall.Mrs. Llzilo p. Dalley, N. O.jMla Julia
Leyster. V. O.; Mrs. A. J. Wertx, See.:Mrs. Sofia Anderson, Treas.
Eastern star, Regular communica-
tion second and fourth Thursday even-Ing- s
of each month. All visiting broth-
ers and aister are cordially Invited.Mrs. li L. Drowno, worthy matron;
8. It. Dearth, W. P.; Mrs. Emma
Ilenedlct. Bee; . Mrs. M. A. Howell,Treas.
Redmen, Moots In Fraternal Broth-erthoo- d
hall every Thursday sleep
of each moon at the Seventh Hun nd
301 h llreath. Vlaltlng chiefs always
welcome to tho Wigwam. F. K.
Rarnes, fiachem; Thos. C. Llpsett,
Chief of Records,
Fraternal Union of America, Meetfirst snd third Tuesday evenings of
each month in thn ICratnrhkl
hood hall, west of Fountain Square, at8 o'clock.. T. M. Hlwood, F. M.; W.
O, Koogler, Secretary.
The Fraternal Brothsrhoorf. No.
Meots every Friday night t their
hall In the Hchmldt building, west
of Fountain square, a 8 o'clock. Via-Kin- g
members aro always welcome.
JAMRS N. COOK.
President
O. W. OATCHELL. Secretary.
HARNESS.
I. C. Jones, The harness maker,
Bridge street.
TAILORS.
J. B. Allen, the tailor. Orders tak-
en for men's suits. 805,
Main street, oiijiOKlte the Normal.
RESTAURANTS.
Ouvall's Rtstaurant Short Order
and Regular Meals. Center street.
Parties going to the country will
consult their best Interests by calling
at Clay A Rogers' livery barn when
nice rigs at reasonable prices may A-
lways b had. 11-1- 1
Vonr Investment (iaAranteed
Did you know the Aetna Dulldlng
association pays C per cent on
special deposits? Refor placing
your money elsewhere see ua and
get best Interest. - i f ":
Geo. If. Hunker. 8ec Veeder Wk.
FOR RENT SH room house wl'h
bath and rang, fi. per month; In-
quire Op'lc office. :. ',
The SaiHa Fe hook and ladder com-jmn- y
will give a daneo.at the opera
hoiwe on tie nifiht of February 22d,
for the bent-fi- t of the company.
Gross,
(Incorporated.)
Kelly
,
& Co.
WHOLESALE HERC HANTS
WOOL, HIDES AJD
TUCUMCARI PECOS
Sever Fa.cts
THAT YOU SHOULD NOT
Lose Sight Of
mm
The Kl Paso-Northeast- ern System and Rock Islantl
System is the shortest line between El Paso and the
"Great Southwest" and Chicago, St. Louii Kan-
sas City and all points North and East.
TheOolden State Limited is the roost mnK!iiftVeritly equipped trnin
in Traust;ontiiieutal service.
All Meal vlBi thia rout are aerved In Dining Cara.
The entire train is lit by electricity and hoiiUii by steam.
All connections mado in Union Dt-jxj- t.
Equiprnont is ojratcd thnr.ijrh without change l)twcrt
San Francisco, LoS Angck's, Kl Pa 40 and Kansas. (!it.y,
Chicairo, St Ijouis and Min!itnix)lii.
A. '. l!i;WN,
lienl. I'itHx. Apt.
IX V.s). ti: As.
J. C. ADLON, Prop.
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oo dirree colder In winter and moraGhe Pailtf (Optic. trolled by forelgn-tor- voters of a no-toriously clannlh character- -a clana Backache Causedthan nine defiwa cooler In am
oter, anrt aummer mill aoon arrive ia
eelal)y In Alhuquirfjue,
which h has more than once success L. . aTlJ.. f;ffully cultivate,! when seeking office' D iManCy UlSCdSC
Is shocked and pained Ucauae a large Miss Fstelle Blanchard. of New- -
CSTABMtHCO 1ST. "
PUBUSHCO'BV
THE OPTIC COMPANY NVw Mettco I an happy a a boy
with hU first plr of irouwrs. Th1
loyal poodle of that magnificent tr
ritory ar already plrklnjj out th ev
.eons, Lived Years in Agony
from Backache Caused by
Kidney Trouble. She Says
She Was Completely
Cured by Warner's Safe Cure.
F.nlrwi at th jtoitofii' at l IVjM art apof on the blue fb-- of Old
t ttrnd-cln- n mnltrr Glory h'r ihelr n' "'ar la to lx
p!art.. Thre are ahouta of Joy
alorijf the bank of Ih'f I'itoh. and th- -JAMES GRAHAM McNARY. Editor,
L. n. ALLEN, BulnM Manage.
percentage of New Mexlco'a population
are "Moxlcans." I t me tell you Ihero'
are no more Intensely patriotic Anu rl '
cans than thes same "Moxlcana" of
the southwest. It Is well to bear In
mind that their forefathers nVttlPd the
valleya of the Rio Grande and Taos
and Cimarron and mulntalncd their
poKseiodontt against hostlln trlhen of
Indians long before the ancestors of
omii of th rent f us emigrated to
this country.. Most of them do speak
a Spanish dialect, but Knr.lixh is
tanptht In the public schools in the t r '
rltory. and all Mexicans thorouKhly,
wnda of Glorb ta mountain are lne
Ing of glory Krom myotic in'8utcritlon ltu- - of tl? Daily nd dreini kis(f valb-- ihore rN a a
otuid of r vt lry by nlsht and endleaa
a i .
0l-- .
im tVMllCIMflV t UHII U OH MAIL
IN AIM AM t.
lh of liap(ilniH by day, Vive New
Mexico! The doathb' nltrrho'id of on every
wayt. Remember tbe .uH .Name
,axatjve fircmo Qunxo J? w
Cum Cold InOne Day, Crlpw 3 Caysthe at at
e a ailuies lh ! Ur Angflf! fyWLs box. 35cTliuea.I
tun
!
7 V
Una it ...Our Moma ...
1 bn
Hti Months
n Vnr
nppreclate the advantages (o he gain-
ed by sposklng it. In fine, tlmso Mex
Irans of New Mexico ar at truly for- -
Th ntoHt (tiifomwful IwHilt of th
pant miiiim'T the hltttory of
e!pnw aa respects old Mexico as our-The Weekly Optic. a woman iho-- f and 1 H txick t. The Colorado I'hone VI MLLLU iws vegas riona vHome Ma.de Breadown ln-s- t European stocka. fCMia Yaar .......Ii Months... moot aucM-sfn- l play v,f the winter One more point. The Mexicans otronlit of th ctplottw of "Rfiffif-a-
Now Mexico are strikingly ludc-pend-- ;burglar and I LU-f- . Alrl,..UNj n-i- to Ui cuottfitimm Anjr ir laitaM'ta a U
url of errlr la I d.llwrf of 1 opilo.
c l.a Tha oirtlo tltriJ
to tkstr la ar ,H t U.si-tt-y l th
ent in politics. Consult the. election!
results of the counties for tho last X":4carrtont Onlr of eumixaleta fan
r taltpbona. pxaiAL. f 'a unrwm.
Bring or scud your cash in advance for bread tick-
ets; 24 for 11.00. Why buy flour anil go to the
trouble of baking your own? Think of the price of
flour then consider which is cheaper, to bake or
boy. Orders nt the store must be given before 0
a. m. to be delivered in time for dinner.
nlnHwn year old lKy ha been arrt-H- i
In N'w Vork for holding up and
robbing several rltlmia at the piatoi'a
point and aaya he recHvt-- bla Inspira-
tion from the play of "Rafflen." Theae
faithful reprodurtlona of literary char
twenty years and see how they have
gone first democratic, then republican,
and back and forth, according lo the MISS K.STELLU ilLANCHAKI).Issues of tha day. Of all tho states
and territories between the Missouriarter are good aa adrertlacmenta but
thy are very bad for general morality. river and I he Pacific coast New Mexi-
co Is tho one community that was not LEHMANN BAKERYIn the light of auch literary and ataaj" Infatuated with the visage of populism
NOTICE.
I ortftr that fto-Optt- may not
b tfalaytd in going to proaa at the
propaf hour, it will be Jieetaaary for
all adyartlNr, to hava their copy for
changaa In th, offc by th pravloua
aftarnoon, r ., jClaoalflatf adwtiacmanta ractlvad
aftar 10 a. m will ba hold until tha
following day.,. Local matter of what-tva-r
natur wuot ba in tha offlca by
2 p m, in ordar to appear, tha aama
In the days of 1896. In that year gold 4s) sSssssdSS4Screations the cenaorahlp of the preaaand tlje a'afe doea not appo&r nnroi-so- n
able. democrats and republicans were not
afraid to preach sound money from
the stump In New Mexico, a feat that; A TIMELY CALL-DOW-
Th Congreaalonal Record of
it
the would bave brought down Tt pont a cam
7th inat. contains tho follow Inn words:
"Today polygamy xltit In New
pnljrn orator threats of violence In the
progressive commonwealth of 'Colora-
do. Tho populist candidate for dele-
gate to congress polled a meagre total
Mexico. It has been declared that
Coora Lumber Company
Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware. Wall Paper
Glass. Pciints Varnishes, Brushes,
Coal and Wood
THURSDAY. MEBRITARY , 1005.
" Tor years I uffrMl from twrknelKi and
picmnj pains in Uia ul- -, ciwl by Liilm--
Irnubla, w bich Uiraatoiiect my lifa. Tim
mid it was Brteht't diarawi. My lirer
was altto affxrit. Niatbiaa; ammni to rvneh
niy troubla. H i bad a trietul wbo waa romd
of chronic kiduvy trouble by Wrnr'i hafa
Cars, and Riia wrmuuied ma to try it. At
tba end of tha flnt wwk I waa graatlytha pains in my tiaek war not ao fro.
nuent or so axvera. At tor taking thrrn hut-ti- vI was curwl. ThUoncnrrad aboot a yar
aico, and 1 hava nevar ha4 tha sliKhtrat
troubla since. " Ktlla Blanchard, 1 1:
Ave., Hew Orinan, Ut., April 14, "Ot.
Pains in tiack. bead and side; rettbwanM
at night, poor diKwti(in, female ilU, etc., ara
never-failin- g aigna of kidney diaeaae. a If
you bar any of the symptoms
EXAMINE YOUR URINE.
It's an infalbbla tt of kidney diwe. Ifyour morning urine, on standing 4 bmirs,
nintains a etimiit, in clmidy, or slinws
floatinu partk-lea- . your kiditeys are seriously
diaeajwd and must he tarn to I at once.
There is only one remedy that ean be used
with absolute aafetv aud enntideuca U'ar-tier- 's
Hafe Cure, tut up for years at IWb-ete- r,
N. Y., by tle Warner Sufe Cure Com
lny, and snld at all drug stores, SO ot-n-and ft alx'ttla.
Warnw's Hafa-Cur- Is (mnl by leading
physician, and in lioxiltabi, as the one cer-
tain curs fr all diwexea of kidneys, liver,bladder anil bloodtha remedy that cures
when all else fails, and leaves no bad after
effwU. Gut a Uule tulay; ft will sare ymi
thla ia the breeding around of poly-
gamy. If this territory Is not admit-
ted theao violators of the law will Im
brought to Justice.'
of 1,500 voles, 1 saw him the other
day on lower Broadway. He has come
east no doubt to perfect himself In
the business of blowing financial bub
Tha territory ahouM unit In
Mad amp Melba.
The people of New Meilco approve
ol the insurance commissioner law.
This Is the remarkahlo atatemen
bles by studying the methods of theof the senator from Michigan. Julius
C. narrows, and Is a striking example
of the reckbss and outrogootis man
masters of the arts of flatlsm in "Wall
street. ' NO. 56 DOTH PHONES NO. 56
i
P. Riddell of
It Is very plain that political and
Tha legislature 111 a wine thing lu
changlnit the eat of Sandovsl county
lo Iternallllo,
ner In. which false charges are heaped
upon the head of New Mexico by the guest of her son P.
the .school ot mines.
sectional prejudices will largely influ-
ence the decision of congress in re-
gard to statehood for tho teriitotlcs
hoMo who are Imatllo to her Interests
J, It. Road, assistant bookeeper In
the First national bank. left Santa Te
for Denver and will be absent a week
on business.
and opposed to the recognition of her
rights. ' Itat it is none the less Important that
A great many Oldahomirm want lo
remain out of the, union util thai
Irohlblttn clause en be knocked out. The people of the lerrliory will be some of the prevailing misconceptions j fJJ." inrmg. tt tms Mveauousanaa
.
.j..
At White Oaks, Frank Morris. and
Mis Antonia Ortiz, were marri 'A at
the town hall by Justice of the Peace
H. B. Tompkins.
highly gttiiified m the prompt and about a section of tho country which I WARNER'S ft.AFK PIIJ-- S move the
Into the lweU gently and aid a sedy cure.must, some day come t,nnn
Mrs. J. S. G. Riddell of LituMin,
Nebraska, arrived in Socorro and isffectivo call-dow- n admlnlHlered to
should be corrected.Burrows by Col. Prlclmrd, solicitor
New Mrs lea la Rotting mlghly tlr!
of being a football to b. kicked about
from one houao of consreim to the oth
cr.
niK)MFlRLD. 0000000000000O0O000000000O000000New Vork, Feb. 9. G
There will b a prle wonh winning
et the Albuquerque Elka' raffle. It
0
&
O
a
will be a welt known bachelor Elk
000inter Salewho ia to g t tho hlgheat fmlnlne SpecialgHmSee- -Udder
if the propoaed New Mexico libel 00
Tlie following N- - Vork slorlc tiit)iitn
re rH ivil ty Ievy Ho . i Members
hoard of Trade room i ant X Cnx lo-t- t OR- -law could be made ue of agalnat thepapera that alandor Now Mexbo, we
general of New Mexico, who on Mon-
day of this week sent the following
telegram to the gentleman from
Michigan:
"I Challenge the truth of the above
ntterunco and will put up one thous-
and dollars to bt turned over to any
charitahln organization you may naiu
If you futnKh the names of ten met)
In Ihis territory, out, of a population
of three hundred thousand, ht-re- . who
have plural wives, In New Mexico.
You aujd In your speech that you had
U.u iiifora,ailon, Ut nte heur from
you. On January j, urns, there were
adult Mormon lu the territory
and the record of the I'nlt'd Stales
courts lo New Mexico do not show a
lsle one of all the Mormon of thH
"
territory ' having ever been Indicted
for polygamy."
Bit k, Colorwdo Phone ,W t.as Vt,--s I'Lone
would be In favor of it, Aa It I "w
ha'e otir doota." Delicious Groceries,tlO over tlielrow n t'rtate wires from NewVork. Chicago and Colorado Hirlnus; eorre-spoiitU--i4 tlw firms of t.n.ni A Mrjan, NewVnrk and Chl'-ego- , nictntiers Sew York Htock
Ktchanite anil fUtteago BoarU ut Trade, and
Wm. A. Ht t o , ttiilM anil iWo-r- . Cot
rsiln iriii--- .
The'aenate maintains ita reputation
for eonomy by talking aaainHt the FOR. FOUR. DAYS
aH4 appropriation, but the contttu
enta need not worry. The aeH will b
o
o
o
0
o
Q
Q0
O
0
&
000000ft
along ataout planting time.
tlt--
Me
The Albuquerque Journal aay it la
. (l. w
,
.
M f
f I .
announced that Senator Ibarela'a visit
A GOOD ILLUSTRATION.
Wednesday Morning, Feb. 15,
To Saturday Evening, Feb. 18.
T OOK over our prices carefully. Better Goods and Bigger Valueswere never offered in Las Vegas. All goods guaranteed.
to Santa I'e waa merely one of pleas
The Optic Htiggnaied a few day agotire. It reaulted in a Rood deal of
that tt would do gisxl. should Newpb'ure for one Vigil by name. Mexico editors get busy In answering
the scnnilotis articles published ao
often In the eastern pre. The New
York World has been opposed to the
An Ohio buaband ausni for divorce
hc&uae hla wife aald he looked like
amonkey, II lot the caae, the Jury
doubtUa agreeing; that the wife meant
h looked like one of Harry Lohr'f
crowd.
Sri f.f i (
Hi (''r . w
.'.,
t v'n..!'t V ........ .
1.1 ......
lr l 0(i ,v a V ik Orntra.
a
!.g iifn ,ea.iirnl
, t itu ... ... ...
" M
teputiiln Hnrtl and lroi,.
' , yf t
admission of New Mexico. Following
la an article from a former resident
which serves to pr"v thnf protesting
tS
tar w
si
la
trt'i
IMS,
!,'
$1.00
25c
$1.00
25c
b tiers to the papers that do the slan- -
devlng produce results:
New Mexico and Statehood.
To The Editor of The World.
'The Tmphylavla and Thrapeutlm
of Ijovc," Is the title tf a French play
The pby would isot te a ancd at hert--
h re people fall reckleaaly In love
withmtt atopping to conMder U$ pie
ri'on or its rffnet on the tif.i.i- -.
These last few months thoro has
been an astonishing lot of foolish and
0000000000000
O
000
Ht
I Hf
T v. I ... ..
Tex
P. Jom
I
. K,i'wii ..r
.n.piiWatiaah I'omWlh tH ht. nt Com
His (vkui ptlW. IT . .
a i ftt
.t:is,
s
iavj
Ignorant talk in congress and In the
15 Pounds OranuLitoti Sugar
t Pounds Hroken Uice, (lOtnl Quality.
So lbs Itrokon Uioc, (JochI Quality, ,
3 1 2 lbs Extra Fancy Hoad Kit e
15 lbs Extra Fatu-- y Umd Kio (Tho kind yoj have
payinirliJ 1 2 cents jht iund for.......
lf jxvunds lMst (Iroeley PttaUs, only ,
( ild Hand Hams, pc--r pound
Holmot Hiand Fancy Hams, por Mund ..: ;
Wida Htoakfast Hacon, per pound
Narrow Hreakfast Haeoti, jxr H)und, . . . .'
lOlHHind jwil Pure Ixird ."
pail Compound Lard
Sunburst brand Suirar Corn, 3 cans for S5c; one dozen fans .' '
Old Orchard Haltimore Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, ;j for tU' dooli cans "
Valley brand Early Juno Peas, It jer can; rn Mtoa cans "Home Coinfot t Sweet Wrinkled lVas-
-2 cans for 25c ;; one do'n rmV
Helmot brand can Tall Salmon, a cans fur 2Tic:'Atf ,Wo,U- 'i' 1 '
00
0.0000000000000000000
0f0f
0"000000
000000000000000000000000
.0
'"After a I, why ehould thoso aunny
Vrritorie want to come into the
union It i a cold, bleak, shivering
bunca of t'rr." Kanoas City Jour
r.ab
V"r have iione s little sblvetlnjr no
t:r own aceonnt t ! laf de-tw- i at
!ay. Wv'tl a-- our r hanct s ith
the cild bunch,
Irj Inff nrcpmrolionw simtJy derel--
stern press about conditions In New
Mexico. Anything to teat the ftate-h-
bill ha liei-- n the rule,
iWsu-i- , I went to. New Mexico flf
en years so to live, owned proper-
ty there and shared freely in the bus
lnea and political life, of the tenltory
I fu l competent to express an opinion
on certain points.
A an evample f mlMYpreniaton,
one ustoa wiii'uc U d clatel re- -
opdry catarrh; tttey llry op Ui secretions,
w hich alher to tha memttrisaw and decon
poaa, cw'ising a far ninra m i his troitblethsn
tha ordinary funwof catarrh. Avoid nil dry-in- g
inhalaut.v fumes, ainokea and snnf a
0000and nt tbt which aoptltes andheala. I'iv's traaia IVa'm U snrh reniedrl' h'.h'm t'iilf n la ti.sHasTb- - aad will ora catarrh er cold in the beadPatedly that 4the Mormon hav the 0 Six cans Domostic Sardines for 21 tfreat.vJivd"'tians. T
$1.00
2So
14c
.... 12c
.... Mo
.... t3o
... 95o
...70c
95c
...flffc$t.W$1.40
r95c$1.00$1.40$1.00
$1.00
20c
10c
...25o
'.. 90c
30c
25c
25c
...25c
Vpltoti brand hug Plums, 2 cans for 25c: oneXzen e
X Colton brand Hla kberries, 1 can 15c; isovtm cans.". .?
. , , .
w 111 1 WW a .a
lav htl" the un iliins. or in art her
words getting in'l the work posaibk
trt'fire the iitel 1 ill !. ci-- a law
The time K .Uor. however, and we
Serbmsl) (bmbl Wht thcr the
will mansre 'o si I nit 1 fore the
time limit expires.
easily and pleasantly. A timl sire will ho
mailed for 10 cents. A'.l sell tho
tav. aiaa. Ftylothera. iifi Warren it,, K. Y.Tho .Halm ear without pain, W lintirntata or caas aoeezing. It spreads itself
oer an Irritated and sncry aurfaca, reiiev.
ing ioimediaUty th inflammation.
With I'Jy's Cream IWm yoa sra ariuod
agaibat Kaal Catarrh and Huy Fever.
iMacn orann iww k nemos, 1 can l.V; seven cans.0 Home Comfort Pure Fruit Gr or Currant Jelly,I..' 1.. It I I s la ans. ,000 iciory .latus. an KtndB. cansPalaeo Car Jams, all kinds, 1 pound tins, 2 for v
l.g Cabin Condonseil Minw M.t. S packages for i5c; otio down- -
ms. Kpg Plums
twer to coutr! elections in Ihe terri-
tory rf New Mexico. A a matter of
fact thoe are mt more than r or
fte voting precincts in the entire ter-ri!e.r-
on an average of l. ss
than lft i(i!f each, where the Mor
nions, if they votod solldty, could elect
a Jiisiieo of th peace, cm of these
precinct I In Sen Juan County, two
la Vabncia county, and there are pM
sltfly two more in Socorro and Grant
The reaMn Uvr their poesl
!1- - Mimerkal superiority In thee few
r oner dis'rtcts I that the Mixmnus
"nally er.t together tmdr nn'sll lr
rta.iMon ttt of their n They
.i!s,i reeo;iile the fst tViat there n
it a teneral prcjinllo arvln-- t tv- - r
A das'? they ar? thrifty and hard--
workinct. and they have an a lmi-atl- e!
faculty for min-iln- thctr own 'btil--
I WAKE UP!
1 And Drink
i jrauon ctn roaches, ivars. Apricots, Crajs, C,reenC.a:o Plu
r Apples, jer can
s bars Dialnond C Soap.
7 bars tno Sap
7 bars White Itorax Naptha Soao.
00000000000000
v.--
The AlbU'iertjt CtHen state tht
The Optic inlKht'na w U come out
and hate an opinion. In order that
the C!l'n UUtr under any
ilelusbm we will tt that Ttse o
tic a rpinbm la-t- hat the CHU n Is
oiote some of the dSrtl-'s- t work that
has !lircet! 'h" prs of N w Mexico
ine th las Wi: a Ah-r'i.-- r w
out oit of bnalnefS.
An pap. r let s V read
rr to reflit bow much m. t
toll they w.tiill tiy 1' they lived in
JjU V;. 1 h- - r ";'- - r Si.seibi r- - n '.ri
pr tCt "Ik- - wt-stb- re
1 i :
' ! i" '
Breakfast Bell
Rorxsted Coffee
SiamaOSing enttrel M, A(xestieif c ft in k rvlfcfcata t twsu'ar ttca.
1 pound, 35 cents
JOHN AT PEN
GROttK AJVD BVTCHtR
DAVIS. & SYDES
Cars stop immediately in front of our store.4
nes.
Anoihcr frt-- nc 'f h
tt i t,Ve rn jf, 5 bte- - -- i f 0a' " . CCSCOCaCCOiOSOCOCOCOOOOOOOCOOOOOCDOOOD 0- -
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CHAFFIN A DUNCAN,
Uvary and
Boarding Stable
Beat Riga. BeatBrlvera.The Beat Saddler.
inLUITUUALWILL DUPLICATE ANY
Price List Published OF LAS VEGAS.
OmplM PmUIn, $100,000.00 Surplus, $60,000,00
HOTEL LA PENSIONFOR. CASH
John York
OFFICERS!
J. M. OUMtmOHAM, President FRANK SPRINGER, Vloe-Pre- m.
O. r. HOSKINS, Oashler F. O, JANUARY, Asst. Oashler
INTF.RF.S1 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Comer sixth and Lincoln.
American IMun.
Samp'c Room in Connection.
All Modern Conveniences.BRIDGE STREET. 3:THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
MKS.'.I. i:. MOOIti:, Prop. H. OOKE, President H. W. KEU, Woe --PresidentD. ? HOSKINS, Treasurer
PAID UP CAPITAL, 30,000.00
Additional LocalPERSONALS CATARRH
It pays to advertise. 5
where03AV your earning by dawltlngthom In THE LAS VCQAS SA VINOS BANK,they will hrlna you mnlnooma. Every dollar aavodlm two dollar made.'depoalie reoelvedot learn than St. Intereat paid on ell depoaltm of$3 endover.WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENSAT SCIIAEFEirS. 2 3 - -
AYftVtjj
' TtlK
CLEANSINO .
AND HE.Vl.INO
CCRK OU
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm
Tmj and pltwtnt to
ni Cuntftiui uo 11-
(urlotn drug.
It U quickly ihtnrtHXl,(il vt KelUif utonee.
It OiH-ri- a knd Clvuisw
(tie Kara) Puai;i'S.Allan Inflammation.
Rosenthal Furniture Co.MOORE LUMBER CO.,
- BIO 15 DAYS SALE, -
OLD 'N HEAD
GO TO E. P. MACKEIS FOR ALL
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES. 2 66
The Optic fairly bristles with new
advertisements this evening.
TOBACCO BARGAIN SALE AT
LAS VEGAS CIGAR STORE. 6
Try Savage's Hot Tamaies. Best
prices and qualities of fruit, candy and
cigars.
Hoala and Protect the Memhran. ItiwtorM th8ne of Tt and SmHI. Lrg Hiw, so eenta atDruircliU or hr mall J TrUt Bt, 10 eni hjr mall.ELY BUUTlliiKS, M Warreu Stmt, hew York.
HAltllKIC III.OCK.
WEST SIDE PLAZA.
18.98 for $15.00 Convtrtibk Couch ant
Mattress.
HARDWARE and GLASS
F. P. Waring's commission as no-
tary public was recorded at the coun-
ty clerk's office today.
Headquarters for Crises: At
Boucher's, Eden, Pine Apple, IJmberg-er- ,
Camembert, Brie, Noufchatel, Mil-
waukee Brick, Ementhal Swiss, New
York Cream. Sardelles are not made
of cheese but they are delicious. Try
them. . . ' 2--
iW. M. Lewis the Undertaker will
receive choice carnations every
Thursday regularly. 2--
One hundred dozen fresh ranch
eggs from Mora county, 40 cents a
dosen, at Davis & Sydes.' PAINT and WALL PAPER
Telephone 150.
Ryan & Blood will meet any and all
prices for groceries advertised in the
Optic or by the Omaha people.
2--
Sad will bo the day for you when
you realize the misuse you hnvo made
of your money. Put a check on your
extravagance, and start an account
with the Plaza Trust and Savings
'bank. ,. C 2 17. 0
Con Onitis loft ihl morning (or
Tucunirari.
I A. Malla ticketed himself to Kan-
sas city today.
A. Mi inu'i, with the R & M. Co.,
went below,, today.
T. H. WilHon Is hire from Cleveland,
Ohio, looking around.
Charles A. Splesa is visiting Albu-
querque from Santa Fe.
W. L. Kahn reached town from
Pueblo, Colo., last night.
Sec Romero is 'a looker-o- n in legis-
lative halls at Santa Fe.
Capt. W. B. Brunton of Shoemaker
spent tbe night in the city.
Pablo Herrera is In town today from
Roclada; Manuel Rael from Pino.
Joseph Watroua returned home last
evening from a visit of several days
to Watrous and vicinity. .
W. F. Bushony arrived yesterday
from Vernon, Texas, on a , visit to
Horace Barnes and family.
Francisco Archuleta has been down
from Ocate undergoing an examina-
tion for government pension.
F. L. Fiske, .1. E. Sullivan and
E, C. Carroll were Denver people who
arrived in the city last night.
J. P. Earlckson, the commercial
traveler with headquarters In this
city, has been visiting Santa Fe.
Mrs. Frank Cline has arrived from
Albuquerque to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Ed French tomorrow afternoon.
J. F. Boylan and wife, Madison, N.
J. and F. P. Howard and wife, Chica-
go, are guests ai' the Castaneda hotel.
Mrs. Ceo. F. Albright and daughter,
'
Miss lone of Albuquerque, passed
through this afternoon for Fond du
Uo, WIs -
Dr, A. E. North wood was down
from Wagon Mound yesterday; Dr.
J. A. Rolls and Andrew Warren from
Watrous.
Mrs. W. B. Hunker and Mrs. John
S. Clark left this afternoon for Albu-
querque to attend the Melba concert
tomorrow evening.
Mrs. J. If. Bell has been called to
Topeka by a telegram announcing the
probably fatal illness of tier mother,
Mrs. E. L. Reynolds, In that city.
Sheriff Cleofe8 Romero departed
last night by way of Santa Fe for a
point in Kansas where the mules ntol.
en from Hilario Montoya had been lo.
cated.
Councilman D. C. Winters will go
over to Santa Fe on an evening train,
where there is committee work
enough to detain him for the remain-
der of the week.
Ho sure to bring a list of gooda you
wish to buy for CASH to our store
and we will fill It.
Ryan & Blood.
Mrs. W. L. Crockett was among the
Iis Vegans who went down to Albu-
querque this afternoon to hear the
great Melba. '
PRICEThe Las Vegas people ought notneglect the opportunity offered tohear, the divine Melba at Albuquerquetomorrow night. The Santa Fe Is
offering a one and one-fift- h fare rate
and there are still good seats to. bo
obtained. Those who go' on No. 1
tomorrow evening should arrive In
ample' time for the performance.
$7.98 for $15.00 Metl Bdt In Combe
..nation Colors (like cut).
$3.98 for Larue Arm Rattan Rockara
worth $7.50,
$2.50 for $3.03 Blel'i Cyco bearing
Grand Ftapids Carpet Sweeper.
89c for $1.23 Wood Seat Dining
Chain.
$2.65 foV $3.75 Metal Bedi, all aiie.
25c for 35c Cushions.
BIG REDUCTION IN EVERY DE-
PARTMENT
REBATE TRADING STAMPS GIVEN
WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE
Rosenthal Furniture Co
The Happy Home Builders
Duncan Block Next To The Post Of ice.
ALL SHOT TO PIECESThose who want nobby,
tailor made suits, with fit, make and
quality guaranteed, prices the lowest,
go to I. K. Lewis, manufacturers' agent
in the Walsen block. For a Limited Time I will
sell for
The International Bioscope Co.
- Duncan opera house, Feb. Ifi, 17 and
18. Russian and Japanese war scenes.
The great battle of Llao Yang, the
moat, realistic war picture ever taken.
World's fair scenes. The Chicago
theatre fire, the burning of the Gen
oral Slocum, $50,000 worth of selected
pictures.
rvn
v.
to
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In Judge Wooster's (ourt this morn-in-
J. W. Montgomety pleaded guilty
to an assault upon Bertha Pash and
was bound over to the grand Jury
undT bond of $1,000.
Duvall has Justly earned the reputa-
tion of serving the best dinners In
the city. The kitchen is scrupulous-
ly clean and the culinary apparatus is
of the best. Try Duvall'a.
The Following UnbrokenList of Groceries:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 5477.
Department of the Interior, Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 24,
1905.
Notice is hereby given that the
following-name- settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before
U. S. Court Commissioner at Las Ve-
gas, N. M., on March 11. 1905. VU:
Juan C. Maestas, for the W NE
S NW 14; Sec. 22, T 19, N.
R. 14 E.
Cut out all or any advertisements
for groceries you see in the Optic
and bring them to our store and we
will duplicate them, quality consider-
ed. Ryan & Blood.
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j A PICTURE OF CONTENTMENT.
j Is ihc lunn who ouln meat hough t brr
We Know wliir evtif hit of moat wo
'll It ralnod. We buy nulhlns hut
"THE CHOICEST,.
J We could mtiko a little more profit by
i handling ome of th coftwr gratloa.
Sugar $i.oo
Corn
.50
Tomatoes, 31b can, .60
Rice
.25
Potatoes, Greeleys, .65
Ham, 12 cts lb; 1.7s
Bacon, 13 cts lb, 1.05
Lard, pure, .55
Soap, Laundry .25
Soap, 3 bars .20
Fruit '.50
Jams .
.50
Mackerel, 15 fish, 1.35
Cheese
.20
Tea, with premium, .65Coffee 1.00
Extract
.35
Flour, Moses Best, 1.85
Haple Syrup 150Prune Butter .3s
20 Pounds
6 Cans
6 Cans
7 Pounds
5o Pounds
15 Pounds
8 Pounds
to Pounds
io Bars Nugget
i Box Toilet
3 Cans Standard
5 cans, i lb.
i Kit
i Pound
i Pound
3 Pounds
8 Oz Lem. or Van.
50 Pounds
1 Gallon
1 3-- lb Jar
1 Bottle, 32 oz.
The following telegram recleved by
Major R. C. Rankin Is
"Major R. C. Rankin. las Ve-
gas, N. M. We will be In your city
early In March with our great and
only combined show, the latest at-
tractions and noveltbs and will give
you one week of pleasure. Bungling
Brothers' Carnival Show.
This great attraction has been se-
cured by Troop A. to open their new
armory and gymnasium. All arrange-
ments are now being made and all
predict for the troop a good success.
He tames the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land,
viz:
Pedro Trujlllo, of Roclada, N. M.;
Teofllo Martin, of Roclada, N, M.;
Jose de la Lux Romero of Sapello, N.
M.; Dorote0 Romero, of Sapello, N.
M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,..
Register.
The
Preparatory
Combination Sale
JM.OO Worth of Shop for .VOO
Should interest every woman
iu Las Vegas who wears or
wishes to wear
FINE SHOES
It you don't receive a copy of
our circular letter make in-
quiry at, the store.
000000000
Hut we figure on Raining your stoaily
(raile by the utt'-ad- freahneaii and
of the ns't we wll you. If
Washington wan living he'd ho our
rtiHtonicr.
TURNER'S 6th suMarket.
amove inter
PLUMBER AND TINNER
M.rm.rm, Aferea, Bmnpmm, tto.
thc aisi
Mmt.rlml. mn4 Wmrkmmn.Mm tmr
OUR PATROB
Pickles
.55 g
$16.00 0
Green Trading Stamps With All
GASH SALES
....Read Our Circulars...,
c v. Hedgcock, Prop
Bridge Street
If thin order d.008 not meet your roqulromontu, let ma
know and I will please you.
..h.a..'W ROSENTHAL BROS. Tbo Price of IIOOO may vary accordingto the weight of the Hams and Bacon
000000000000a
j
JI
THfc
MOST COMMODIOUS
DINING ROOM
AND
MOST EXCELLENT SERVlCt
IN THE CITY
IS FOUND AT
B. C PITTENGER,
Nlltn Wrltliiar.
s IMrturc Frnmliiir,Wall I'ni'er, Iiim.
I'aintx, Ac.
002 SIXTH STRELT.
Muslin and Sheeting Sal
PPPrll lnblochd ShetlnS '
8 4 Eight Quarter He
! 4 Nine Quarter 'JOe
10 1 Ten Quarter
A yard for machine made5 rf Torchon lace, wrth np tol.V a yard.
00000000000000000O0000000000000
A. DUVALL'S j S: 1EHU1,
' BO FT, warm
gowns for the
cool nights.GOWNS for
children from
4 to 12 years:
come inatripe
checks and sol
id colors. Trim-
med with fin-
ishing braid,
embroideries
a ti d ribbons.
Color Hbsnl
utely fast. Full
lengths and
widths. Prieed
as follow:
40c, 50c,
65c, 75c,
85c, $1.00,
JUS
MCENTER STREET
.THR
Las Vegas
Light and
Fuel Co.
.......
SELLS........
Willow Crook
If YOU ARE TO Mil At Hardware Dealer
You Will Want Thee
'S6.50 and $7.50
Tailored 5kirt at $4 51
There isn't t he iMt doubt alxiut
it. Stylish Dri'ss aiid Walking
Skirts of wrge. mo-
hairs and VcU'-tian- s -- tdack. Iln.
grey, ttiid n)iiniib niixtnrcs
stifchfil and If trimmed - tip to-d;-
in T.-r- rfsjwct - miL'iity t?tr-irtiii- i
at follinT pfjif, andFor all of February at,
43
fti AT THE DEPOT
TakE THE TO
ouv axis...
fOR A
GOOD DINNER.
TIXXISU MMiDM.KV
;i;m:i:ai, iiAituwAiti:
MASONIC T KM PL K.
1
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i Crave Trouble Foreseen. NEW MEXICOMrs. Edwards' Crime WeaR
Hearts
AreyaiinaiiMiioii.
rn
Lecture Course For 1904-- 5.
' Startling But True.
lVuilo tbo world over were !:o.
on of tte ba.'o ot f a
CblcaKo theater la which nearly an
hundred people loat their llvee yet
more than five time this number or
ovtr J.000 ptMple died front pneutuo-nif- t
In Chlcaxo during the aatue year,
with aeareily ft pasnlnn notloo. Every
one of ihiae raeoa of poeutuonU re-
sulted from ft cold and could have
ben prevented by the timely use of
Chamberlaln'a Cwtgh Remedy. A groat
nny ho bad every re sou to ftar
pneunHMila ba wanted It oft by the
prompt use of thla remedy.. The fi.l-kln- f
Is aa Instance of thla sort:
"Ti much cannot b an I J la fsivor
-t CfcatwNN-lain'- Couga Iteiuly, and
S. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23,
Hon. John M. Rich, )io for fifteen years has studied tha
political altuatloa In Iluaala and Japan, and la prepared
to speak authoritatively on thla subject. Ho is both solid
and vmertatutng.
4. FRIOAY MARCH 10.
The Harry T. DutterwottU Company which has no supe-
rior on the musical atage lu iliia country.
S THURSDAY, APRIL 20,
Hon. Lee Trancla I.ybargor of rhlladolphla, who has on
bis repertoire the taking subject: "How to bo Happy
Though Married or Single,
ALL ENTERTAINMENTS
In Normal Hall, which hag been pronounced by Earnest
Gamble among the besv' auditoriums In the West.
SEASON TICKETS, REST OF COURSE, $2.25.
Slnglo tickets 75 cents. Tuplls of High School, season
tickets 11.25; single tickets 40 cents.
nii,-mn...r- y
hundred people who have heart troubleL. n.nuV.k.n tt .tmni. Indira.w it"i - rHon. It te a edentUlo fact that all cease of
heart dtieaae, not organic, are not only
traoaable to. but are the direct reeull of lad(
featlon. All food taken Into the atomach
which (alia of perfect dotation fermanta and
awellilha atomach. puldec l up afalnat the
heart. Thla Interfarea with the action of
the htirt, and In the course of time that
dallcata but vital erfan becomca dtiesjed.
Ur. D. KjuM& of rtcvwte. O.. Mr I
ImM v4 M H U4 M I k4 hmii naM
with it I (nr KoM DrPM Cr tcrttxwl K
nnlKt tni H atr4 .
Kodol Digtu What Yon Bet
and ralltvea the atomach of all nervous
atraln and the heart of all prur.Mi o'r. S 1 .03 S w k?-- t SH tn-- t mi
FrrUll ft.CtWlTTftCO..CiC!Ok
For sale at Center n:oct r rt rnt
store and Winters' Dror Co
j
nine da. af'er h rrtnie. ami r'to be a mulatto
The profrt,! 0f M tUi
with many rprl Three ser-ara'.- !
appa!s eere taken to the vp rente
court in Gr Kin ra-- . Aa act 4
the lefin'ature was parsed for the
aperlal purpo of msklra: ki appa!
possible. Hnernp wrr had bef-o-
the board cf pardon time and sjsln
The case of Mra. Edwards was
by the bard of pardfios o
three separate occaaiona
f 5
I; need but little foresight, to till,
thai when your stomach and llver are
badly affected, itrave trouble la ahead
unlesa roit take the proper medicine
f
'
disease, aa Mra, John A
k Vouiu. of Clay, N. Y.. did She aa:
.
, l ha1 netiraicta of tihe liver and
stomach, my hnrt a wekre4,
and I could 'not eat. was wry bad
for a Jon time, but In inectrts Itinera,
I found Just what I needed, for they
q'tlrk'y relieved and cored me" IWl
medicine for m! wwne. MJ n
der auarantee by a'l drv.td'M, at J V
hot vie
Report reecbee Re4 Kttvr tiat .tee
WlliUms, aa old timer at KtvaN"
ton, fnv bvh vi hi fot wr.e t
iS to Tao
!'r. t!te r to A ft fjvl it
it!HH k4w fa'ijirt a,l t
JtJnd i- m ot-- 4 Iwitii. Ysi tasf-- t
ltxi y wnjMLioa
nt li
.peust tie lire? 4 IN'i- -
V..:irc te bkxvl uch a cvieif.t.
may te t--rt ad nWkej o.Xa'.tC'l
ty Herbtae. ihe best atex irtw'atv
that eorid haa er Vra
tl tf Sal'h wntrs, A pet! S. IK?"
! KerbiB asi f.J tt ti N--t
Rtd Seine f.f v'ty4tw aJ tri'.t-i- s
c the Jter I ever ceM." PrW V.
For sale by O O, Schaefer.
1
Seasonable Prices.
. RKADINO, Pa, F bruary 16.
Mm. Edwards, who wa reprieved yes
terday by Governor Pennypacker, 1
overjoyed, hut It d not acm likely
that she will wrapt the gallows.
The crime of Mra. Kdwarda waa
one of the nmaC dastardly and cow-
ardly outrage In the criminal annala
of Pennsylvania. The woman U forty
years old, and the mother of att
children. In JSnJ, when ahe Was little
Dior than a girl, she was married to
John Edward, a farmer, ten years
her senior. From her birth thi girl
had been bronchi up In 'be midst of;
dir poverty. As aexn at she waa
able to ofk she waa compelled to
connihute to the inain'cnance of the
fcouiM-boI- From tb" lt'Kinn!nic ol
their wartled life. hr hutand drank
to rce, and at litre was brutal.
H tea; her, choked her and elubed
her Shunned by white eociate,
Edwards sought the companionship of
a, kne negro, Creason, who worked In
fbe quarry at whtrtt tie a employ-
ed. The negro associate he brought
to hi home, and Introduced to his
wife and fourteen year-ol- daughter,
lie brought blm constantly, until bla
presence became an accustomed fact,
and the negro became a familiar
friend of the family.
; On the morning of July 4, l0i, Ed.
wards was found dead, The badly
mutilated body waa found at the hot-to-
of a cistern, Ha heed had been
pounded Into a jelly with a hammer.
Kftte Edward, the daughter, Mary,
8amuej Oreaaon. Cbarlea Rolllna, Bill
Jones tod ,8horty" Thompson (all of
the men negroes) were at one time or
another committed to prison on In-
formation alleging the roorder of E-
dward. The woman w a tried and
convicts two montba later, All the
others wer d1aehrged. y
On the trial of the rases the com
mon wealth advanced the theory that
Kftte Edward had tteen criminally
Intimate with Oreaeon, and that fwar-in- g
the venr anr of tier husband
when her child wa born, 'rured
Oreason'a alstartee, and that
they murdered Edward. The
Chlld.Alma Ed ward a. waa born In the
Herka comity prison on July 13, lHOi,
attraction.
Murphey's Drug Si'ore.
BROWNE & MANZANARES GO.
W ABRHOISE OX MftlLKOAD TKACC.
WHOLESALE
GROCERS. .
Seasonable Goods at
Gray' Threshing Machines,
Grain Sacks, Bale Ties, Fence Wire
We Buy Native Product,
Hay, Grain, Boans, Etc.
Wool. Hides and Pelts.
.
' Complete Lin of Amolo
8oap Always on Hand.
SPECIAL SALE
GOOD GOODS
LOW PRICES
eiectlly f.r clds and Influia.
I Kftow that it cured my daughter.
Laura, of a wiew cvld. and I believe
Met her life when h waa threaten--
wttN peenmooia- - W. Wllco.U'u New YorV. Sol J by all dni- -
Mr and Vr J K ilistle. who
fave Nvn vUl:n Kiviaell anl Arte- -
jk. fceft i:r the:r home in Wellington.
Fraud Cipossd.
A fe rounterfeitert have lately
WeB ntaksn and trying to sell lml
a K-- o of Ir: Klnea New DIcoverr
for Cvisumptlo. Couxha and Colds.
aitt oihef medlcinei. thereby defraud- -
tajf the public. Thl la to warn you
:c bwaw t( nx-- h people, who seek to
profit, throcjth ateaMns the repuia- -
o remedies which have been
suewafu!y curiae divas, for oner
--
- years, A sure nrotectlon. to you is
our name on the wrapper. Look for
it. on all rr. Kinc'a. or Bucklen'a rem- -
ediee, aa all otbera are mere imita-
tion. H. E. Bucklen ft Co., Chicago,
Ml, and Windaor Canada For sale
by all drugrgisu.
At Clark's opera house in Deming.
February 22d. will occur the neventh
annual ball of Doming jodge No. 7,
Ancient Order of I'nlted Workmen.
Dr. Wrarrr'i Treatment.
yrapfofth blood; CsrtM for skin ruUon.
Mrs C. K. Whitson and Mark John
son of the Whit son music company of
Albuquerque, arrived in Silver City
on one of their periodical trips.
Chamberlln'a Stomach and Liver
Tablete. Unequalled fir Con.
atipation.
Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent drua- -
gist of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says;:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are, in my Judgment, the modt
superior preparation of anything m
use today for constipation. They are
sure inaction nnd with no tendency
to nauseate or Rrlpe. For sale by all
u: ugglsts.
It. I.. Mason, aged thirty, died at:
his home near the large Hagennan
orchard 8ix miles eat of Roswell,
after a abort illness with pneumonia.
Croup
Begins wiih tho symptoms of a com
mon cold; there is chilliness, sneev.lng
sore throat, hot. skin, quick pulse,
hoarseness and "impeded respiration.
Give frequent small dosiea of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup, (the child will cry
for It) and at the first sign of a croupy
cotikii. apply frequently Ballard's
Snow Liniment; to the throat.
Mrs. A. Vliet, New Castle, Colo.,
writes, March 19th. 1901: "I think Bal.
lard's Horehound Syrup a wonderful
remedy, and so pleasant." 25c. 50c
ami $1.00. For eale by O. O. Schaef- -
er.
Major Busline!!, commanding oftlcer
at Fori Bayard, met his wife In Silver
City on her return from an eastern
trip.
Agonizing Burns.
are Instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed by Bucklens Arnica S alve. C.
Rlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes:
I burnt my kneo dreadfully; that It
blistered all over. Bucklon's Arnica
Salve stopped the pain, and healed It
without a scar." Also heals ell wounds
and sores. 25e at all druggists.
Misg Matilda Kno is suffering from
a sprained ankle caused in a runaway
accident, which happened at Silver
City
itch Ringworm.
K. T. Lucas, Winpo, Ky., writes.
April 23th, 1902: "For 10 to 12 years
I had been afflicted with a malady
known as the 'Itch.' The itching was
most unbearable; I had tried for years
to find relief, having tried all rem-
edies I could bear of, besides a nunv
ber of doctors. I wish to state that
one slnRle application of Ballard's
Snow Unlment cured me completely
and permanently. Since then I have
nsed the liniment on two separate oc-
casions for ring worm and it cured
completely, 25c, rfe and $1.00 bottle.
For sale by O. O. Schaefer. .
Rabbi Flr.er Jacobs, predecessor of
Ratibt Kaplan, is in Albuquerque for a
few days, tho gtieaf of h loiter, and
has kindly accepted an invitation to
occupy RabH Kaplan's p'llptt t hi
week
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
SEATS CAN BE RESERVED
the day before each
"
, , Tickets on sale at
Fer Orunaenness, Opluet,
f slorphlne sninerDruoUslno.
Iks Tobacce Habit
tad ieuruthanla.
THE KEELEY
I1STITUTC,
lajltt lib
Felix M. Duckworth of Roswell has
sold his ranch of 160 acres to Darius
Hicks, for $3,680.
Women love a clear, healthy com
plexlon. Pure blood makes It. Bur
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
Mrs. Matilda Wilson died at th?
home of her son, J. W. Wilson, In Ros-
well. She was elghty-ty- o years of age.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Mother's Favorite.
The soothing end hoaling proper-
ties of this remedy, Its pleasant taste
and prompt and permanent cures have
made it a favorite with people every-
where. It is especially prized by
mothers of small children, for cold3,
croup and whooping cough, as it al-
ways affords quick relief, and as It
contains no opium or other harmful
drugi tt may be given as confidently
to a baby as to an adult. For sale by
all druggists.
Harry Jaffa returned to Roswell
from a three weeks' visit in Chicago.
"Netjlect colds make fat grave-gards.- "
Dr. Wood's No-w- ay Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a hap-
py, vlporlus old age.
--
- -
Drs. Miller and Gilbert at Alamo-gord- o
performed a successful opera-
tion for appendicitis on Morris, the
twelve year old son of Geo. Wilson.
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or protru-
ding Piles Your druggist will return
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to
cife you in o 14 days. 60c.
The Swope Brothers, who have been
running a meat market in Alamogordo
sold out their business to .Messrs.
W. R. Chlpman and S. S. McComas.
Half the ills that man is heir to
come from Indlgubtion. Burdock
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
the stomach; makes Indigestion Im-
possible. -
Geo. Boston left Alamogordo, re-
luming to Bisboe, Arizona, where he
is going to locate and follow his trade
as tinner and plumber.
It's the little colds that grow Into
big colds; the big colds that end in
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup.
L A. Suber died at La Lua of con-
sumption. His remains were sent
to Alamogordo and shipped thence to
Toledo, Ohio, his old home.
Bodily pain loses Its terror if you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
In the house. Instant relief in cases
of burns, cuts spralna. accidents of
any sort.
Poisons In Food. -
Perhaps you don't reaiue that many
pain poisons originate in your food,
but some day you may feel a twinge
of dyspepsia that will convince you.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are guar
rteed to cure all sickness due to
poisons of undigested foodor money
back. 2 at all druggists. , Try
tliera.
Warren Harlow has arrived in Ros-we-ll
from Lewisbnrg. W. Va. and will
make his home with hi brother Capi
it F Harlow.
Headaches and Neuralgia fro-- Colda.
Laxlthe Brotno Quitine, the world
wlda Cold and Grip remedy removes
the raus Call for the hill name
and took for denature, of C W.
Grove. Ir.
MOTHER GRAY S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.
A Ortln Our to FFrrrUhnrM,
rnmatlnailnn, lleadnrhf,MMira Troablrs, Trihlnl)lrn. and nntrnvMn'het On,, Worn. Tiy lirrak an ColdN In M hmn. At nil riruilu, Sfiota,
rn't tlim. Hunnle tnailixl FKKK. AuoroM,N t...i,ij. A S. OLMSTFD. La ov, N Y.
Thomas Richmond, of Trinidad,
Colorado, Is at Roswell looking after
business Interests.
"Itching hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost wild.
Doan's Ointment cured me quickly
and permanently, after doctors had
failed." C. F. Corawell, Valley street,
Saugertles, N. i.
T. A. Coffelt, M. D., of, Springfield
Mo arrived In Roswell on a visit to
friends.
Afraid of Strong Medicines.
Many people suffer for years from
rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so
rather than take the strong medicine
usually given for rheumatism, not
knowing that quick relief from pain
may bo had simply by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and without tak-
ing any medicine Internally. For sale
by all druggists. r .
Miss Bettle Tannehlll left Roswell
for Amarillo on a visit to hr sister
Mrs. W. M. Uoyce.
me Beat pnyaic.
When you want a physic that Is
mild and gentle, easy to take and cer-
tain to act, always us Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sile
bv all druggists.
Born at Santa Fe, to Mr. and Mrs.
Camflo Padilla, a baby girl.
What Are They?
Chamberlain's stomach and Liver
Tablets. A new remedy for stomach
troubles, biliousness, and constipation,
and a good one. Price 25 cents. For
sale by all druggists.
Mrs. Torres, who is In the employ
of S. Spitz, the plaza Jeweler, died in
Santa Fe, of pnuemonia.
Sick Headache.
This distressing ailment results
from a .disordered condition of the
stomach. All that is needed to effect
a cure is a doso or two of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. In
fact, the attack may be warded off,
or greatly lessened in severity, by
taking a doBe of these Tablets as sooaj
as the first symptom of an attack ap-
pears. Sold by all druggists.
If. Gaylord. general manager of the
Kansas City Journal, spent two days
In Santa Fe.
Pennyroyal pills
I tl. lr ,tnAAS, KN'.ishSei?. KM H4 4.nl4 lu....!!. ,El SlLi """" Tl..tli. RrfWMrl V hlllliii u4 Inll.
I a J";"'"1" Tf.ti..i.u
Il C,
Mr. and Mrs. James Harper, of Oak
Park 111., ere visiting their cousin. Mrs.
James Archer in Albuquerque.
Accidents come with distressing
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil relieves the pain Instantly. Never
safe without iL
Mrs. W. C. Vanelline and little son.
of Chicago arrived in Roswell and the
Vaneltine family mill g0 t0 housekeep-
ing there.
Ar You Restltst lt Night
And harassed by a bad cui;h? Use
Ballard's Horehound Syrup, h iu se-
cure you sound sleep and effect a
prompt Bri radical cure. 23c.- - 50c,
and I1.0A, For sale by o. G.
hgalhn ran Hums or
r.gg Plums, per can 20cHomi Comfort Pure fruit Jelly, per ?.....,. s j
.1idmon's Jams, nil kinds, per can ........ . , jQefine iS'uffur Com, ? cans for.,..'..., J5cfine
.Vt(r Com, per d:en cans , 9$cColorado Tomatoes, nd cans, J cans for. . ." -. 25c
"
cans, per dozen '.. ; ........ gc
t
" "
,'i'pound cans, , cans for J0C
d --pound rttns, per dozen $1.15
Early June Peas, d cans for' , ; 2Cri i. ,
. t'tr'te" MOOdima Jeans, d cans for 25c
per dozen 0
flails Preferred Tomahei, Peache. Vineoppe Sliced, Pineapple Crated, 2 cms for 25cHaled leans, 'pound cans, each , , jc'
'J'pound cons, en'h ..' JQelima Brans, .' cons for. , 25c
prr doien Qc
Mince Meat, d pacloaes for I .... . . 25c
.Star Kelchn p, small bottle ' 5C
half pint b,dtte ioc
" pint bidtle , , 20c
'tunes, new, fW.)nt J pounds for , ..... 25c
- pounds Jor ; $100
Molasses, gmd, aailtn qc
Syrup, stW, gallon , jqcCofre, line rmteJ Mo, prr pon ,.. , , jclike,, head, pounds 25c
like, broken, ( poundx ;.7v pounds
..$IWfoundry Snap, Hi horn fr 25cJon I ilacuii, per pound '. Sc
California Huns, prr pun nd Qc
lams, per pun ml , c
lacvn, narrow or wide per pmind , J2 2c
lord. Compound, 10-p-Oi- p tils-- .
'
55c
lord, "Pride of km er", iOpound p jtl.. , 95c
Owe Cuke Toilet Soap ee With Eevch Purth.a.
THE AQOVE PRICES ARE FOR 8POT CASH.
Proceedings of Board of County Commissioners General County Fund
General School Fund
Interest Fund
Court Fund
Road and Bridge Fund
Total of Net Distributions.. ,,.
, v jes.ig
."
, ,,.lOfl!o7
, , 477.19
,,, , jgs'flj
jj'53
, flOOO.dT
YEARS, 1899, 1900, 1901.
Statement of taxes collected by Eugenlo Romero, treasurer and
collector In and for the county of S Miguel. New Mexico, for the
month Hiding December 31, 1904.
CattLs indemnity ,
Sheep Sanitary,..
School District No. 4. Special
Police
Wild Animal Bounty
City Certificates ,
Publication
City of Las Vegas, General
Anil. cl, tvm.
1844 57 $33.78
.89 .04
.57 .03
.99 .04
.58 .03
.91 .04
1.38 .05
.35 .01
44.41 1.78
15JS4 .62
3999 1.C0
.95 .04
$951.14 $38.04
I hereby certify that the above Is a truo and correct Statement of
made by me for the period stated.
KUGENIO ROMERO,
Treasurer and Collector.
By ROBT. L. M. ROSS, Deputy.
Las Vegas, New Mexico, January 3. 1905.
KumU.
General county fund...
General Hchool fund..
General county fund....,
'Oenoral school fund . .
General county .fund
Genera! school fund
Warrants In payment of the assessor's commissions ahoul.i , .ir.wn
on each fund separately, as above shown.
1 hereby certify that the above ts a true and correct statement of col-lections mode by me for the period stated.
. KUGENIO ROMERO,
Treasurer and Collector
By ROBT L. M. ROSS, Deputy.ILas Vegas, New Mexico, January 3, 1905.
MISCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS:
Dec. 6 1904, To General County Fund, 1903. Govt. Draft for C. II.
Rpnt--
- 125.00
I hereby certify that the above Is n true and correct statement of collec-
tions made by me for the period stated.
EUGENIO ROMERO.
City of Las Vegas, Special
School District. No. 2, Special
Town of Las Vegas, General
Totals
....y,
DISTRIBUTION OP COUNTY
Territorial Purposes
County Purposes ,
Balance due Treasury In County
Less 4 per cent to Assessor, $22.14
For distribution as follows:
General County Fund..
General School Fund ,
Index County Records,..
Interest Fund
Court House and Jail Repairs,
Court Fund
Roads and Bridges Fund
Judgments E. J. Ilancy, et als.,..
Judgment F. E. Bates
Total of Net Distributions
Las Vegas, N. M., January 3, 1905.
LICENSES.
$ 56.88
.... 856.87
1903 1,600.00
General County Fund, 1903,...
General School Fund, 1903,..,
School Districts Apportioned,
Totals '
-
REPORT OF TAXES COLLECTED FOR THE YEAR 1902."
Statement of taxes collected by Eugenio Romero, treasurer and
collector In and for the county of San Miguel, N. M., for the month end-in- g
December 31, 1904: ,
County Funds ..... $0.72 , $2.61
'lld Animal Bounty.. . .. .10 .01 .09
Territorial Funds , 1.57 06 151
Cattle Indemnity .24 .01 .23
To,al8 $4.63 $ .19 $4.44
Balance due Treasury and County funds as above, $2.61, less 4 per cent
to Assessor, lie, leaves $2.50 for distribution as follows:
General County Fund...
' .....$ .52Court Fund
, jg
Funded Debt
........
.'. 1.01
Judgments. v , , 21
Roads and Biidges 06
Court House Repairs ,,,, .04
General School Fund .... , 30
..
Totals .t
. $2.50
I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct statement of Taxes
collected by me for the period stated.
' EUGENIO ROMERO,
Treasurer and Ex Officio Collector.
By ROBT. L. M. ROSS, Deputy.
Las Vegas, N. M., January 3, 1905.
YEAR 1903.
Statement, of taxes, licenses, etc.. collected by Eugenlo Romero, treas-
urer and collector in and for the San Miguel county, N. M., for
the month ending Dec. 31, 1904.
v YEAR 1904.
Statement of Taxes Collected by Eugenic Romero, Treasurer and ex- -
Officio Collector In and for the County of San Miguel, New Mexico, for the
month ending December 31, 1904.
Territorial Funds $951.13 $ 38.05 $913.08
Cattle Indemnity , 8.65. .35 8.30
Sheep Sanitary,.. ; 25.77 1.03 24.74
County Funds 1,152.89 46.11 1,106.78
School DistrictNo. 1. Special 700 .28 6,78
School District No. 4, Special,... 6.7o' .67 16.03
Wild Animal flounty 10.91 .44 jo.47
City Certificates 12.74 .51 12.23
City of Las Vegas, General and Special.. .. 520.07 20.80 499.27
School District No. 2, Special., 346.65 13.87 332.78
Town of Las Vegas 19.83 .79 19.01
Totals
.....$3,072.40 $122.90 $294950
DISTRIBUTION OF COUNTY FUNDS.
Balance due Treasury in Count? Funds, as above,.. $1105.7S
Less 4 per cent to assessor, $1 11, leaves. ; ; , . . 10C0.C
For distribution as follows:
.....WHATEVER POSSESSES REAL
$91310
AND TERRITORIAL TAX.
$291.03 $11.64 $279.39
553.54 22.14 531.40
Fund as above. ,.531.40
loaves. , $509.20
, ,,, $ gc.30
34,53
,,,,, 1755
172.63
..... 8.63
,
.' 50.42
g 63
, , ,,,, 34.53
86.31
,,,, $509.26
$ 2.28 $ .54.60
34.27 822.60
64.00 1,536.00
$2,515.7$ $100.55 $2,413.20
MERIT IS
ment of "La Sanadora" in one of our
8panlsh papers and decided to give
your remedy a fair trial, which. I am
pleased to say, has proven satisfac-
tory.
"La sanadora" has entirely cured
my wife of these diseases and she
now feels like a new woman. 1 can
truthfully say that 'La Sanadora"
has given her relief after all others
have failed. 1 feel so thankful for the
good "La Sanadora" has done for my
wife that I consider it my duty to add
my testimony to that of others who
have been cured by your wonderful
remedy "La Sanadora," If any one
doubts the truth of this statement lot
him or her write to me and I will tell
hlra or her Just what "La Sanadora."
has done for my wife.
Thanking you for your kindness, I
remain your very truly,
PROFESSOR A. J. MONRO Y, M. A.
Deputjr Clerk of the Supreme Court
of San Diego Co., California. ,
From The Optic, July 27,1903.
Juare City. State of Chihuahua, Mo
ico, November 23rd, 1903.
Romero Drug Company.
Las Vegas, N. M.
Ocntlcm?n: This letter Is for the
only purpose of Informing you of the
following facts:
Since the 7th, of the present month
1 have been anfferlng from a very se
Burrows Explains
A Washington special to The New
Mexican says: The New Mexkau's
correspondent today culled- - upon Sen
ator Burrows of Michigan to find what
he would dd about; the challenge
sent htm by George Pilchard, solic
itor general of New Mexico, to prove
that there were two Mormons lu New
Mexico having plural wives In that
Territory. Senator Burrows said:
i had information that I considered
reliable that polygamy exists In New
Mexico. When the bill admit in New
Mexico as a single state was read Its
proposed constitution was to luclude
a law prohibiting polygamy In the new
state. This confirmed my Informa-
tion that polygamy did exist In New
Mexico for If It does not', where Is
the occasion to prohibit It ? You may
say that It, has been amply demons
trated to me that polygamy does ex-
ist' In New Mexico and If It remains
a terrlt6ry R will be rooted out by
tho proer department of the govern
ment."
C. J. Franks shipped two cars of
horses to Texas from Roswell. This
makes 700 of the best horses of Ros-wel- l
and surrounding country thai' Mr.
Franks has bought up and shipped In
the last year.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Homestead Entry No. 6484.)
Department of , tho Interior, Land Of
fice et Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 13, 1905.
Notlco is hereby given that tho fol
lowing-name- settler has filed notloe
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that Bald
proof will, be mad before United
States Commissioner at Las Vegas, N.
M., on March 24, 1905, via: Bernardo
Perea, for the E 81 2SE1-4- ,
Sec. 34. T. 14 N. R. 24 15.'
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Pedro A. Mnrqucs, of Chavez, N. M.;
ALWAYS R
vere cold, to such extent that for two
weeks I could not sleep, during which
time I tried different medicines to
seek relief but all In vain. Accidental-
ly I noticed in one of the newspapers
to which I am a subscriber, an adver-
tisement of your preparation, "La
Sanadora," and having read the game
carefully, ! sent for a bottlo of thai!
medicine, and as soon as I took the
first dose according to directions giv-
en. Instantly I foil great relief, the
fever and all pains 1 had been suffer
ing having disappeared and I could
regain my sleep, bavins passed the
night pleasantly, and today I feel in
good spirits having regained my usual
good health. As I cannot fully cor
respond tho benefit received from tho
effects of so Invaluable medicine, I
hasten to send you these lines as fi
testimonial for publication, recom-
mending "La Sanadora" to all those
suffering from the effects of colds.
Yours very Iruly,
MELITON CONCHA.
Leader of the Chlhnahua Band.
Lincoln, New Mexico, Feb. , 1902.
Territory f New Mexico,
Cour ly f Lincoln,
I, Patricio Miranda, a resident of
Lincoln, New Mexico, tipon my oath
mske this the following statement:
That abont th first of the year 1901
EsmereJIIdo Slsneros, of Chavei, N.
M.; J. p. Garcia, of Trementlna, N. M.J
Dloulcto Vena, of Trementlna, N. M.
MANUEL OTERO,
255 Regtster.
NOTICe PUBLICATION.
(Homestead Entry No. (308.)
Department of the Interior, Land Of-fl-
at Santa Fe, N. M., Fob. 1. 1905:
Notice Is heroby given that tho fol-
lowing named aettler baa filed no-tl-ce
of ht Intention to mak final
proof in support of bta claim, and that
said proof will be made before United
States court commissioner at Lm
Vogas, N. M, on March 15, 1905. Via.
Juan Garcia y Madrll, for the 81-- 1
NE1-4- . Nl JJSE1-4- , 800. M. T. 13 N..
R 22 E.
Ho names the following wltaessee
to prove hia continuous residence
upon and cultivation of laid land, via:
Consepclon Atenclo of Coraton, N.
M.; Catartno Atencio, Coraioa, N. It.;
Gregorlo Garcia, of Coraton, NV M.J
Antonio Madrll, of Laa Vegaa, N. M.
MANUEL OTERO,
M Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 5505.
Department of the Interior, Land Of
flee at Santa Fe, N, M Feb. 10, 1905
Notice Is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, aud that' said
proof will be mnde before U. 8. Court
Commissioner at Us Vegas, N. M.,
on March 22. 1905. Via: George Hub-bel- l,
for the lots 4 and 5. SB 8V
Sec. 7. Lots 3 and 4, Sec. 18, T.
UN, R, 20K.,
Ho names the following 'witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of sold land, via:
Albino Galley, of Chaperlto, N.
M.; Albino Sena, of Chaperlto, N.
M.; Manuel Palomino, of Chaperlto,
N, M.j Ramon Lucero, of Chaperlto,'
N. M.
MANUEL R, OTERO.
2 5 Register.
WAR DE
1111 1
I became sick with stomach trouble,
which soon rua Into diarrhoea and
dysentery. I was treated by a doctor
here and also at Fort Stanton for
eight months at an expense of over
one hundred and fifty dollars. I also
tried a number 'of different patent
medicines, but got absolutely no relief.
My weight was reduced during this
tlmo from one hundred and sixty
pounds to one hundred and twenty
pounds, and I bnd got into such re.
duced condition that I could hardly
wan and could do no work at all. I
hnd lost' all hopo of ver helm? eum
but upon tho recommendation cf Ara--
gon llros. A Co.. doing business here.
I mndo a trial of Sswsdora an.l nn,i it
as directed. The first bottle gavo trie
reiier and by lh lime I had
the third bottle my stomach was we!)
and my diarrhoea had stopped, but I
continued faking the medicine until
I used six bottles in all, and now
can say I am completely cured and
have gslne.1 back my regular weight Ifeel it my duty to testify to what Pan-ador- n
ha done for me, and ro make
this affidavit
PATRICIO MIRANDA. (X) Ilia Mark.
Witness: D. 11. MOELLER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 8th day of February, A. D. 1902.
(Senl.) SIDNEY F. MATHEWS.
Notary Public.
HI daTout Cot, Coin. Trwm.
lsl,9 I 8.43 $ .34 f 8.09
UJ99 8.42 .33 8.09
25.80 1.03 24.77
, , j 900 25.78 1.03 24.75
jgoi 22.57 .90 21.67
1901 22.57 .90 1 7
Treasurer Bnd o Collector.
By ROBT. U M. ROSS Dep'y.
at Las Vegas. N. L, before me as a
witness.
J. P. OONKL1N.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Lincoln.
I, Millard F. Davidson,' make this
statement under oath for the benefit
of all sufferers as 1 have suffered.
This present winter I caught a bad
cold and had pains in my chest and a
severe cough. I thought I was surely
going to have pneumonia. I tried dtf
ferent remedies, but none relieved the
pah or stopped the' cough. I heard
several people recommend Sanadora
so tried It and in less than two days
was well and eblo to attend to busl
ness. Since then I have called others'
attention to this remedy, and without
exception they have been cured. It
docs what Is claimed for It.
M. F. DAVIDSON.
Subscribed to and sworn to before
me this 21st day of February, A D.
1D02.
SIDNEY F. MATHEWS.
(Peal.) Notary Public.
Lincoln, New Mexico, Feb. 21, 1902.
'
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Lincoln,
This is to certify that I am a reel
dent of the County of Lincoln, Terri-
tory of New Mexico, that I have uf
fered with scrofula trouble for four
s
if
No Family Medicine Chest is Complete Without "La Sanadora"
V"!.?01188' U" and Wtth,n 0,,r reach m"clD n Mch e can rely for relief from the many maladies and affliction, of life ' '
".sivs,:;' """ " " " ,w mr -,a r rr-- i- - ... .,...., .In winter we are troubledwlth coughs, colds; and painful .
mer diarrhoea, colic and many other gastro-intest.n- afflictions, 'trduWe and LAZDTta 'Sli?! 'Ure Teyer' "W UM ' U SANA"- - "'This infallible medicine cures: Rheumatism, Headache Rnr Thmi r. v . ' . . .Breast and Back. Lumbago, Kidney Trouble, Neuralgia! Toothache, SoreNl.pl J tni Ea Stiff Joints, rain in the.
stores. Price 35c a bottle.
..W.' r , ' Fever' Ch,n' Oo,lc, Cbo,er' ,n th Wf. " Plnful afflictions. For salt at all drug
After "La Sanadora" Has Been Used by Thousands of People With Great Success, the Praises of the Wonderful Medicine Which We
Herewith Publish, Bear Witness to Its Merits
Territory of New Mexico,
County of San Miguel.
I, Juan Ignacio Baca, do hereby
make this declaration under my oath:
For the period of three years I had
been afflicted ly Malaria Fever, and
my sufferings were such that I was
unable to do any kind of work, or at-
tend to my business. I procured and
used many patent medicines without
deriving from any of them any bene-
fit to my health, and having lost all
hope of recovering my health, It was
my good fortune to meet the excellent
good lady, Mrs. Emilie M. de Delgado,
of this city, who kindly recommended
me the use of "La Sanadora" for my
case, and she herself gave me the
medicine according to directions, and
it resulted In a complete restoration
of tuy lost health. After three days
that I had been using the medicine, I
felt so well that thereafter my energy
to move returned and tny health is
excellent. I always keep at home this
wonderful medicine, and it Is a great
satisfaction to me to know that its
nse in any kind of similar diseases,
ahall always prove a blessing. And I
recommend all persons suffering to
avail themselves of this medicine, as-
suring them that they will find the de- -
aired relief.
JUAN IGNACIO BACA.
The above was made under oath
thin 19th day of January, A. D. 1904.
years and have sought in vain for a
cure, both with doctors and prepared
medicines, blood puriflerB, etc. Noth-
ing seemed to do me good. I was pre-
vailed upon' to try Sanadora some
three months ago, which I did and I
believe now I am completely cured.
When I began taking this medicine I
had breaking out on my body and
sores which have now entirely disap-
peared. I feci first rat and can rec-
ommend Sanadora to anyone who is
troubled as I have been.
MMUEL FARMER.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this 12th day of February, A. D., 1902.
(Seal.) SIDNEY F. MATHEWS.
, Notary Public.
LA SANADORA CURES!
ONE OF MANY:
Hedges. S;tn Diego, Co. Cal., July 12.
Romero Drug Company,
las Vegns, New Mexico.
Dear Sirs:
My wife has been afflicted with
Rheumatism and Neuralgia for a long
time, and before writing to you, she
had used a great many reme
dies without apparent benefit, Reall- -
mg me ract mat uniess sbe obtained
relief soon her disease would get the
best of her and develop Into some-- :
thing more serious, I commenced to
search for some reliable remedy, and
thanks to God I :aw the advertise
LAS VKUAH DAILY OIT1C. THUItSDAY, FEBRUARY 1C, 1W.
DOWN THEV.OOl LTO mova th few WaUr wh liavs
I lft, offvr thf m at ACTUAL IFw00mnj fCOHT. Buy now for usit ywir,Coin utck If you want the choice,
Prtow from 9Bo urn
We set up fr of char- - all heaters. 7SdqLudwl Wb. Ilfrld,
Bridge Street, both I'Loiiks.
Restored to Her Own
i
VJIntor Gotito
At
Mali-- Prlco
Notwithstanding
Cold Woothor
CMrtc, VJaloia
And
Underwear
At Samo proportion
BACHARACM BROO.,
OPPOSITE OASTANEDAm
ICCFTS! UQL1 Today, after several day of the
moat unpleasant weather ever known
here, 1a Vegas waa rontored to her Tho Half-Year- lyown.('rnlvnl toll. b. 22nd. 2 69. There were no overcoat! to ho awn
today and the warm sunshine dried
Genuine V'k weather Main. up the mud In the stroHs at an a
tonltihln rate. The warm waver drillyt Ksd M'n . 'lonlubCf RiH'flal K7.at ruck iJia Vegan rood and atrongc - work. laHt night and the tempcraturo did
not co below freezing IhhI night To
day tho therniometw rose above 60
degrees, and tho sun temperature was
Moving; plrturf a! the ojra house
tonight, j, ..
... ;
,
t;00 oVlmkyrta(ui: iho Duncan
tonight. ' "' '
over 70. Jtegaraieaa or ine isci
that all the physicians agree that the
wilder the weather the better the pa 3)(Btients do, citizen generally eipreaaod
the regret that the aanltarlum commit
tee could not have arrived one( day
later. They felt that notwithstanding
I whlatlcd for the dog and you tame.
In What Happened tontine.
One hundred dozfiti troth ranch
eggs frora'Mora county, 40 mats a
down, at Davis & 8yd.'. c ( 2 65
,t '
figures and statistics and aanltarlum
showing, the visitor could not but
have been more favorably impreiwed fit an HMby the summer conditions of today
than by the more wintry condition of
MEWS, BOYS'
AND
Children's Shoes,
One Hundred and Forty Six Pairs of Selected Men's
Shoes, Hanan and Other $4 and $5 Shoes dur
ing this Clearing Out Sale, only $3.00 ' :
The n"it mating of th Las V'gas
dub will tm'.tiold at the
Normal Ffb. 27. yesterday. QJjDdGl(E0olnJ(B8(JoPru- -The mother of Mrs. Joseph
manco la dead on the eaat side.Tb nabora ssjr you com In, the na-bo- r
you go oiu', no how, any how.
In What llapiwmtd to Jones, level
at a
acoklng It
ljia Vegas
Water has been
on the street of
lively rate today.
Th slory of "Wliat .happened to
Hmlth" will be told In connection with
tha adhfwIvcncM of I'asthal It to the
aanltarlum cotriBilttce,
f t Shoes during this nAeS340
f.1,50 Shoes during this sale 2.00
t3 Shoes during this sale 2.45
13 Working Shoes
during this stile 248
12.50 Working Shoes . .
during this stile . 2.00
Children's Shoes
As follows:
il Childreu's Shoes go at Sl68
150 Chdrn's Shoes go at 1.28
$1 Chi idreu's Shoes go at 80o
75c Ch Idreu's Shoes ga at Oo
Douchcr' prices published clue-wlit're- ,
.
should be consulted (before
purchases sro made.Joe Holstnan who has a business
connection at Pastura, went down to
Albtiqiieruue thin aft?rfio!)i on a vlxlt
to his married lter N thai city.
How in Full Sway
Tho big pllos of muslin underwear
oro molting ao foot as tho snow. Come
tomorrow If you Vilah to secure some
of the choicest bargains.
Sporleder Shoe Co.Davis tt 8ydc are still doing
btml-ne- a
at the old stand and selling
good as cheaply as ever
'The 'illness of C. F. Hummel 'todayCapt. J. 11 llll waa a 'iwaaengorthroitRh town ycnterday, returning to
his rattle, feeding pens ( Fowler,
Colo,, from a brief sojourn In Snnta
Ke.
totfk a turn for the worse, though no
apprehenwloti is yet felt as to his ulti-
mate recovery. CHEAP PRICES ON HIGH CLASS GROCERIESmm(Iraaf & Hay ward quoie price luheir enlarged advert Itting space this SO lb. Japan iieaa Klre .... :, SI.OOevening that are well calculated toMra. 3. 11. Green and children departed on a morulng train for Evans-vllle- ,hid., Bcconlpahylrig the remains
of the late hunlmnd and father to that
city for Interment.
startle the natives. THE PLAZA
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taPk. Quail Oat $t.OO
25 lb. Box Prune 80
lflox. Bot. Van. or Ex . BOo
8 lt. Roliablti Baked btan !i for 2o
lb. Raliatile Baked Iteana
. lOc
1 lb. Reliable Baked Beans Otto
Minn Lena Hot t a, teacher of the
eighth grade In the public schools.
Cm.lno Brand nd fmncy Good.
7 Marrow fat- Peas ... $ f OO
TBiftfld Early Jnoa Peaa $1.00
1 White House Tomatoes $1.00
7 Whit House Pumpkin $1.00
7 White Houxe Corn . '. $1.00
7 White Houhc Patsotaach $1.00
8 Cakes Cast Toilet Soap 28m
I lb. Good Tea, Uam Powder .. ,. AOm
1 lb Qood Tea, Black .. 40m
oa, Rot. Picking u .: 4m
Deak Htnok for Bugn 20m
afflicted with pneumonia at tho res-
ilience of Clark M, Moore, Is reported
as resting easy today.
mm California Fruita PeaM,
.00M Peaclitt, I'luinn aniApriootHLoral rain or snow Is predicted by LlM Wlht
Suite
Co In this Sal T BOSTON S
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Tlii would seem to he sn accepted
gool' time to buy groceries and cloth-
ing. Judging from what Optic adver
Users have to say about quantity,
quality and price la thli evening's
lsue.
3. D. Davis of Talladego, Alabama,
has his optics fixed on s Vegas as
a future place of residence and has
ncnt for a sample cijy of the Optic
to assist him In making up hla mind
In the matter of coming here In lite
spring.
the weather bureau tonight,' and Fri-
day; colder In the past portion tonight.
The temperature yesterday was 47
degree maximum and 5 degrees mln.
Imum.
See and Do Convinced
J. H. STEARNS. Grocer.
CLEARING M .sFtJr..The passenger train arrived late 1 The Store That Always Has and Gives What it Advertises.from the south this afternoon andthe train from the north this, even-
ing are marked up to arrive as fol
lows: No, l at 6:10; No, 7 at 6:15; Thursday, Friday and Saturday
SPECIALSNo, 9 at 8:30. We offer nre bargains in Men's Suits, the showing repre-- 4senting the best productions of two of the leading 4
rlothes makers of the United States. Hart, Schaffner tfr
& Mirx, and Slcin-Bloc- h. 4
" ii it in " -
The ladles' home missionary aoclety
of the M. K, church will meet with
Mrs. J. C. Schlott at 3 o'clock tomor
row afternoon. There will be sn en . 9c
506MEN'S ALl WOOl SUITStertainment In connection with themeeting and refreshments will be Well made, flO 4X7 ACserved. All Invited. and f13 values
Ready-mad-
e Pillow Cases, best quality
muslin, size 42x36 each .". ..........
Ready-mad-
e Bed Sheets, best quality
muslin, size 81x90 each(
Fruit of the Loom and Lonsdale muslin,
yard wide 10 yards for. ... f ..... .
Amoskcajjf Apronfor
Check Ginghams,
mCM'M MAKD'.TAILOKCO MUITM
Mart, Rchaffner k Marx and
Stein-Dloc- h Single and Double
Ureaated, including our. fine
lilacka. Blues and Worsteds,
t he 118.50 to 125.00 gracles, your
choice of our mammoth stock,
I, H. Rapp, a member tof the firm of
I. H. and W, M. Rapp Us Vegas sreh.
Kects, was In Sn jp'jfrom Trini-
dad yesterday en route' lo El Ulto,
where he went to tnttpect the work on
ihe new territorial i retorts schitol at
that place from which 'hla firm drew
plana. V M.H'i'';'v :
T. J. Mclh hmoit of IJberal, Kansas,
will likely clone the deal foe the pur-
chase of the Angelna hotel a. El Pano,
Texas, lie lrd la , tha proprietor
of three hotel and fr 4 lung time ha
conducted such plares for the Ks--
Island railroad, The places which he
conducts now are located aC Santa
It'in, N. M.. Tuctimcarl, N. M,, and
Ulieral,, Kan, tht?'Jiast mentioned
place lKlng hla home. If the deal U
tioecd V. K. LfpstMimh of Uberal,
Kan,, will have charg of thw Angcltis,
4
ft
MEM'S FINE SUITS
All weavea, nmnv mlxteren,
worth 13.50 to OCI QC116.00. Specla:- 4J7a!lJf, $14.85
OVERCOATS llerrimack Shirting Prints,
per yardThe llt Ml to 115 W, $8.86. . Th S1 N) to X OH. $12.80.mt liiiiti-fi- i iirtnoAi. Bt pee ceef 5c
5cJlerrimack Blue Prints,Indigoper yardIf IefT It will pay you to invest now, even if you don't need a T 'J SUIT OR OVErtM AT PRESENT. 4
M. GR.EENBERGER.
Agint for Standard Patterns
titto E.' Grant, a young dlaclple of
Ulackstone and Kent, who had been
In the city ome days, from his home
at Columbia City. Indiana, lert for
and Kl Pko thl morning
accompanied hy his wife. Mr. Orsnt
Is seriously cormlderliig a proposition
to return tn Lsn Vega In the enrly
spring and form a law partnership
here.
The funeral of the lute Mr, L'd.
French will take place front the Lew--
Undertaking parlors at 2 o'chx'k to.
morrow afternoon, Itev. A. C. Oeytr
conduct lug the religious services,
invested an aped thlrijr-sl- years
snd 'h Ntrn In the city of New
York. Iter maiden nnme wa Carrie
K. Lutjenlierg. 5he married Mr.
FHinh tn AHm'iJ'k r.jue kouic years
Sff.llr jureuij! and a!! memtera of
hep family excepting a hrother and
lter had preceded her to the grave,
WENR.Y LEVY:
Will C. I'tarnes, jSecwtaiy of the
cat lit SM.Itaiy Loftid, office In U
Vrgas, lft Sota Fe tr Oallup w here
he will Install a rattle inspector whose
dm will le to that the, laws con-
cerning 'he lutli h riti of c&!t!( sf,.
the k'plng of Mcovd of the mt
of hid- - see carried tmt and will ft
Las Ve jat Exclusive Dry Good Store, 517 Sixth Street. Las Vega, N. M.O GOOO OOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0O
0 ls-- 3sjeSMSZ
so Iftue itM'ftxurin to put a stuji to he
Sec Page 4
For Record Breaking Sole
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Fined Groceries
Hold Your Order!
Sec Our Prices Tomorrow!
Qraaf & tiayward
0000000000.00000000
00000000000000000
o0
Day All You Want at Prices Quoted $
. 0
us have (he pleasure of a trial order.
LETGive us an opportunity to shew you what
good service in the laundry line is the
very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and we
will all promptly, j"
Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
( Ol.OltAlvO IMfONKftf. t AKYlCA l'IIOK?1
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